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VOLUME XLII.
WATERVILLE, MAFNE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1888.
L. D. CARVER,

PROTECTION TO LABOR!

AHORIEY AHD COURSELOR AT LAW
CommorolKl, Equity and Probate bualitcm
Solicited,
WATERVILLE,

-

.

MAINE

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Presby’s * Prices Protect
Mis custon^rs against all Competitors.

------ AMD------

COt.IJV«llSI^OK A'T

Probata Baslnass a Spacialty,
TIconlo Bank Bnlldlnir,

PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!

Watervllle,

' F. A. WALDRON,

<500

Recal Rflitcate'Aieertt.
25 HOU8B~L.OT8 FOR SALE.

An Unheard of Slaught^I

, Thosnii Block, fatenrille, laine.
Iy48

SIDNEY

The prospect of Free Wool has knocked the bot
tom all out

HEATH,

Attorney at Law,
Plalstetl Block.

I*alrs.

ALL WOOL PANTS AT $1.50.

WATKltVILLE. MAINE.

Regular Prices, $2.50 & $3.00.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATERTIL1.E, MAINE,

J. D. TiTCOMB, M, D.,
Physician & Surgeon.
DIBKA8K8 OP THE

Kvery lalioriiip; nmii wiuita lo Biive a dollar and Ini}' a pair. Como oarly
hoforo the asHortmonl of HizoH Ih Inoken. Bilng your wife along lotp, for
we have noine equally good linrgainH in

I>i?east{s

OoodsA 1

Ueineinlter those are IKankrilpI Nfo(*k and can’t Ite replaeed at tlie
linees we are olfering tliein.

£ye and Ear a Bpeolalty.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.,

OppicB: Front Booma orer Waterrllle Biivinffa
naiik,
*
(;<>iiauIutlotit ercolnga bynppointment.

Dunn Block.

19tf

-^SEASONABLE SDITINGSe*-

IDoctry anO ISomancc.

oonliiiue running on our
terms,
they should not bo iiiiIoado<l—their owner
should not have agreed to ino<>t your com- was under a Imyeott. Mary Dimcan broke
We haVo
haVa* always
all
inittoe to-day. We
man the silence which had fallen lietweeii her
aged our own roiieema oursa-lvcs, and piir- self and her husliand.
A WONDKK.
-----i..
pose to —*:......
continueJ_:—
doing^
“And BO you knew alHiiit Mrs. Hemiesmg that our old lutntu s^nld imdt'rstaiid soy and Martha Needles all the time?”
Still alwajrs gmweth in mo tho great wonder.
the state of the case. Mr. Nichols has
“And the horrible garments wliteli I was
When all the fields aro hliuhing like the just learned, what we ba^ liocn aware of
dawn,
expectetl to believe that Tippiu was in siieli
only one j>oor little flower ploughed under, for some time past, that vc coiiqiany has need of that roii had to put the work out?
rhat I can see no flowers, that one Mng been losing money stendi^ for three years. Of coiirso 1 did.”
gone;
Paper brings four centsa |M>imd to-day.
“Ilien why didn’t you scadd mo for aid
No flower of all, becauM of one being gone. It used to bring twenty-lire. A dollar is
ing and alM'ttiiig the strikers? (lOOse!"
Aye, ever in me growelh the great wonder.
worth now what five dtglars was worth
“NMiat was the use? If it hadn’t lieeii
When all the fields are shilling, white and then. Have the wages ^|i{M>d in propor
one way it would have been aiiuther. On
red,
,
Am! onlyr one poor little flower plonghed nnder, tion to the price of papeiT i otrknow how the whole, 1 tliuiiglit it was better that
that is, Ileniiessey. Whan you were dis they should make some retiim for the
That It were all as one if all were dead:
Aye, all as one if all the flowers were ueaul. charged three months ago you wore bread I was sure you would put into their
drawing
the same wages you drew in war months. Can yon keep a secret?"
I Monot feel the beauty of the roses;
Their soft loaves seem to me but layera of times. We have talked Over closing tho
Mrs. Duneaii knit h .>rctty brows and
dust;
mills a dosoQ Umet. The lualler came up
Uut of iity o]>cning hand each blessing olaweM^ this winter in the January meeting of the replieal that if bo dial not know by lliis
time that she coiilil, it wiu quite useless to
Nothing is left to me hut hope and trust.
Nothing hnt heavenly hope ami heavenly directors. The inajori^ were in favor inform him on the |ioiiit.
of shutting down these ttilU and filling
trust.
“Of ooiirM you can. lint don’t toll Myr
all our contracts at the FlMiuiiigham works tle; I’m not so sure about her.*'
et no sweetness of the sweetest places;
enough to en
“If you are not suro about Myrtle you
y honse, niy frienils, no longer comfort me 5 which have always paid
«.
_ •»..
.Strange,
somehow,
grow
the old familiar faces; able its to cany the lone^ef (his concent. liad better not speak ao loud,” a voice
**'orX
»r 11can noUiing^ve, not iuiv|Dg thee;
Business
prospeote
beingiirorse
instead
of
cried
from an upiier window; ami a young
.11----------------------------,
U my pnsa^uue
1 pnasewsd through thaa. better, they thmmht li o9P to shut devrn girl
-ij with
AL ej
'agate* and a ranp
Having, 1 have them not -etrange oontradlo- these works. It atemeal to roe a pret of yellow-brown
*
hair apjieared for a iiiotioni
ty rough thing on the men aud Women to ment at the opening, and then shut the
Heaven neeals must cast iU shadow on onr turn them out of work in the middle of
window down with aabii
bang.
earth;
tho winter, and I said so to the directors,
“There, von have hurt her feelings,”
Ym, drown uh in the waters nf aflliotion
iircast high, to make us know onr treasure's fair and sapinre. They finally agreed to said Mrs. Duncan. “1 aloii’t know why
wuilh;
nm the mills till midsummer, and then, you always sns|>eet woiiieti of not liehig
To make us know how much our love is if Ute prospects were uoi brighter, to cli»e able to bold tbeir tongues.'
worth.
up hero, unless wo could make better
“ilecaiiHai they eaii’t," (icorgo briefiy n*And wiiile I iiionm, tho anguish of my story
terms with the mill crew. You have set
Hreuks, iM the wave hrosks on the hindering tled the (jiicstion for us. Und«>r the di pliod. “She will forgive me. \Vt* im* go
ing to start lip the mill to-morrow niornliar:
rection of the lalior ooinmittee our inoii ing.’;
Thou art but hidden in the dee|M of glory,
r.von as the sunshine hides UieleHseiiiiig star, and girls have all struck, or, as Lsaid be
“George!"
And with true love 1 love thee from afar.
fore, discharged themselves, the commit
“Yes. We gave oiif old men two wtH*k8
tee
ha
vug
ag^ed
to
support
them
and
their
know our Father must be good, not evil.
toeomo to ourtoriiiH,niid warned them that
into after that time tticre would lie no vaennAnd niiimitir not, for faith's wike, at my ill; families until wc should be Qperoetl
i
Nor at the iuysU‘rv of the working cavil,
hoi>e the cies. Yesteralay a crew large enough to
1 lint Bomeiiow uimlctli all things in Ills will, .........'............................
L'ommittce wilt keep their--------^
word, fator wo start the aorks arrived here from FmmAnd. tliuiigli He slay me, makes me trust have
decided not to it'open the works, ingliani. They are picked mon, all noiiHim still.
iiiilcKH we can do so with reilucod pay, umoni.sts, and to-niorrtiw niorniiig the old
—Auck Cakv.
from tfic superintendent down to the lum
whittle, which has liecii silent fur the only
pers.”
time since my grandfather first Hounded it
IKrom iho I'enluiy]
As Mr. Duncan finished this, for him ill 182«>, will eiul the new haiuiH to work.
remarkably long speech, he put tugutlicr They know their business. They w«tc
A STRIKE.
Ilia i>a)>cr8, looked bis desk, and, reaching thrown out of employment bv tliu burning
for ilia liat, jlnglt^d tho keys of the office
**You are not going up to the mill this ill his hand. Tlie mcroliors of tho com of a mill just below ours at F'mminghain.
Of course nobody knows anything aliuiil
morning, (loorpe ?” asked Mrs. Ditucaii, mittee cxohaiimd significant glances.
the firing of the mill, and it has been sugas her husbatia’s light wagon was brought
“It’s a He I ’ whis{)ered Hennessey, as ^sted that a jiolice officer committed arson
to tlio door.
the superintendent stooped to iiiichHiii his in order to throw suspicion on tho union.“
'*Yc8; I shall bo hack by tho time you setter, fastened to a ring belew the desk.
“You don't think /Ary arc wlckeal cnuugli
get homo from church.*'
Nichols shook his head gravely, and
Tliu young wife looked niixiously at her the railroad man looked from one to tho to do that? ”
“As ail association, no; ns iiuliviiluals,
uu set■ down
'
husliaiid’ nuu
tliQ child who had other dubiously. Duncan turned ou them
yes.”
b^eii romping in her arms.
sharply, with a diatiiiot change of mauThere was a long pause. Mary DuiieHii
*‘ls tlicre anything new ?” she said uer.
slipped her hand into her hu8hand|H. “That
earnestly.
“How’s that, Hemiesscv ? Nichols, be was why you scut for Myrtle-^you thought
“Y’es; the committee are going to wait ood enough to inform these men if what allows ititfrl.f I.A a«./\«iltl..
there might be trouble.'
oil me yds moriiiiig, to investigate the
have said about our affairs agrees with
“There always may be trouble,” said
books and see if the company was jiislt- the accounts.
Duncan, “but I do not anticipate any dis
fied in refusing to raise the finishers' wagYes,” responded the njKithecary’s clerk turbance. 1 don't lielicve that one of tlu‘
reluctantly; “it does.”
men who have struck wunhl raise IiIh hand
“And you are going to meet them ?”
Hennessey muttered something between
“Oh, yes. Don’t worry; there won’t be his teeth, the words “eouked accounts” against iiiy .life pr property. They an*
iiy trouble. ’Hyo, Tijipte; ’bye mamma. aloDO reaching the supciintendent's car. fools, that is all.”
“Poor misguided creatures,” sighed Mrs.
)iiiicAii kissed
kissodhiswife
Diinenii
his wife and child, sprang The young man, gravely balancing a heavy
Duncan. “Did you know that Himloii had
iutu llic wagon, and, afUir carefully lights
whip that had stood in the comer, said telegraphed to stop bis luinlaer? He aloes
ing liii pipe, drove down the aveimo and
ol^:
nut iiicati to open the saw-inillH tliis sea
out oil U> the river road, in the direotion
“That is all I have lo say to tho labor son."
of the mill.
committee; but if I find any loafers ImiigYes; one hundred thousand ilollars’
Mary Duncan's bonny face lacked its iug about these works five minutes from
worth of logs are lying iip-rivur, ami nut a
wonted
morning,
and the choir
d;Kmilo that
•
..............................
now, I shall have soinetliing very different stick of them will bo sawual before next
noUeed that the hands wliich struck the to say to them.”
.
Slimmer.
organ keys were not quite so steady as
Hennessey was already in the yard, and
‘That means two hundred men out of
usual. The voluntary, which accom
by
the
time
George
Diiiioan
had
locked
employment, and their women and chil
panied the collection, was pluyed in a
dren in want.”
minor key. Mrs. Duncan was undeniably the office door the trio had dUappeared.
“That means, iny ilcar, that we shall
On Monday inomiug the town of River
anxious about matters at the mill, and she
gave scant beed to the exoelleut sermon side presented a holiday appearance. 'I'he have to support them. There is the strong
reaebed by* the yotmg divine, still in the main street was full of working people in point of these fellows. They know that in
civilized oomraunlty (outside of the
rst oiithusiastio phase of liU olertcal ca their best attire. Groups of over-dressed
girls surrounded the shop windows, eyeing larger cities) of the United States are peo
reer.
George Duncan reached the mill before the finery they could so ill afford to buy. ple allowed to starve or freeze; so whether
the committee arrived. He unlocked the The mill was deserted, but the rival liquor they work or not, the capitalist have gut to
door of Ids office and sat down at hts desk. saloons were doing a brink business. 8upi>ort them, directly or indirectly.”
“Aud yon really start the mill to-iiiurrow
He glanced at the clock — ten minutes to George Duncan was seen driving out of
spare. Ho wrote a business letter, straigt- town early in the morning, with his fish morning? ”
“Yes; but the socroi must bo kept. I
ciiud a file of bills, and then fur lack of a ing rod and basket. He was a skillful
better occntiation set to sketching the view angler, and devoted these days of ciifurced think with the exception of ourselves and
of tho mill commanded by the window idleness to the pursuit of the piscatorial the new crew, that not a soul iu town
near his desk.
The tall chimney, the art. Mary Duiiean took the un|>ortunity knows it. 1 shall drive up later to let the
long rag-room, the now shoal, the 'yard of her husband’s abseooe to begin her water on and get up steam. 'Tliu first thing
" Know of it will lie when
where a few plucky fiowers were trying house-cleaning. Her own cunipetont ser tliat the town will
to force their way through the Itaru, vants, for some unexplained rcnsoii, were the whistle sounds at 0 o’cloa^'k to-morrow
sandy soil, the straggling cypress-trees, relieved from tbeir usual share in the la morning. You are not to sit up. Mind, {
were all clearly outlined Tiyii'
O’
bold, free bor, and two liel[)er8 made their ap|>oar- sliall be very angry if you do not go to bed
hand, Just then a figitre was seen com anee at the back door shortly after the at half-past 10. You are losing your color
ing round the corner of the rag-room. master’s departure. Eaob of the lioliiers with all these worries of ours.
Dimcan glanced at the man and went on was accompanied by a baby, wliich slio
Twelve o’clock found Mrs. Duncan
with Ids work. IVo more men appeared carrietl on the right arm, and a basket, reading by ihu silting-room fire, in direct
uu the scene, and a inioiite later tho labor which hung from the left. 'I'be baskets disobouicnce of her iiuslMind’s commands.
coiiiiidttee entered the office of the siipcr- were empty when tbe^ came, but atuigbt- Myrtlo was sleeping peacefully uu the
fall tbeir owners carried tliuiii away (be- ifa, witii
iutendeiij^f the mills.
itli the g(Mj
^ith
g<MKl dog 8jK>rt lying Wxide
“Moniiug, Mr. Duncan,*’ said the fore fore Duncan's return) iu an oxccediiigly her. Jfy way of cl
chousing souicthiiig chccrreplenished
coiiditioo.
Mrs.
Dimcan
...................
**
“ can miud- fill in the literary line, Mrs. Duncan was
most man, an ez-employeeof the company ' '
■
■"*
_
^ bwm'imipe toies.-^'**the quiet of
oottdkokibree monthf'DCTore •tiwp'gpeBtttag'
to SAV to'
“(ioo<l-tiioridng,Hennessey; good-imorn- the extraneous babies. Such a^'scrupulilous window she sprung to her feet ami sliriink
scrubbing as the little bouse got that week into a remote r(*ceB8 behind the firt*-plnce.
ing,
]
_ men,*’
. said Duncan, nodding
ling pleasaiilly to the two coiiiunttee-iucii, known to it probably never had had before, ai^d its
Myrtle slept* <011 peaeefully, and S]iort
him by sight only. One was an a^thc- master devoutly hoped that it might never waked enougb to give a sleepy growl, re
oary’s clerk, the othjr a railroad employee. again endure. George Duncdii, albeit ))er- lapsing the next moment into a profound
“1 understand tliat you have cotno to fectly aware of all that waa going on in the rejKMo.
look over niy books,” sadd Dimcan, com seclusion of Ids home, never in the most
Mrs. Duncan spitefully threw the of
ing directly to the point. “Which of you distant maimer referred to it, although the
knows Miiuething about accounts? It’s combined odors of brown soup, camphor, fending liook on the table, mbrmuriiig:
“I might have known that horrid story
beqziue,
and
ammouia,
together
with
the
haitlly in your line) Ileuiiessey, I sup
pose.’’
spriukliiig of tacks 011 the ourpctless floor, would make me hear and see ghosts.”
'Tliere came another tap, this time loud
It appeared that Kthaii Nichols, the ^ve him a realizing sense that the house
apothecary's clerk, had boeil empowered was being, as he inigbt have expressed it, enough to wake the sleepers. Myrtle sat
up, yawned, shook her looseiicd hair from
by the committee to act in tliq capacity of *turued out of windows.”
examiner, and in five odnutes be and the
80 mattors stood for a week. ^’Iio mills her face, aud luiked sleepily:
“What did you say?
Buperiiiteiideut were deep in the affairs were silent and deserted; but each day
Mary Duncan from her corner iminted
of the cumpatiy. Tho exaiuiuatiou was a the maio street seemed to grow fuller of
si^iificautiy
to the window aim said,
longer matter titan the members of the idle rowdies and overdressed girls. 'Plie
committee had anticipated. For some oc superintendent had received, and returned “HuiA, huth! ” twice as loud as the girl had
ipoken.
In
a momeut Myrtle was wide
cult reason Mr. Duncan liiststed that oinopeued, several oommiiuicatious from
Nichols should go over the aocounta for the labor oomniittee. The week drew to a awake, and 8(K>rt sat up on Ins haunches,
the last thre^ years; the committee would close, it came to be known to the town wagging bis tail ex^ctautly. The knock
have been satisfied with exainiug the books that there had been ditfersiices of opinion was reoeuted iiu^tiently. Myrtle boldly
kepk: during the past twelvemontlis. 'i'he between the striking mill crew and the drew back the iieavy curtain, and then
with a loud scream sprang behind Mary,
muridug pawed very slowly with Hennessey members of the labor ooiomittee. The Ktivuitifv
1...^ wa,.„ 1.1 I..1M
ul>....I.I..M
and tho railroad man, and to while away matter was laid before the oentiul or state burying her face in her friend's shoulder.
“WVliat was it? ” whispered Mar'■ythe time the two sauntered down to the committee of the league, and a new local
“Such
an
awful
faoel
gasjied
Mvrlle.
river jNuik, and flnallv into the silent mill, committee was appoint^ for Riverside,
^ down
^
shut
two days before by the or^r with the same salary (three dollars per At Utat moment a slight noise fell
of the labor committee. I^nnesiey ox- diem) as their predeoe^rt. When this Mary's Mr; it was only the creaking of
nlaiusd'the use of the silent machinery to was known, Henuessey’s credit et the chief 'Tipple's crib in the nursery above, but tbe
his oolleagiie.
shop aud at both the saloool eame to as sound steeled the mother's heart, and,
“Theitrs a power o* money in ihu here
idoeo an end as his,authority. One of bold as a lioness, she walked to the win
mill: machinery alone must be wuib a the refractory flnbhen. the fk&rof eight dow and looked squarely into tbe face
good many thous’,** said the railroad inau obildren, was oveiheairi to remark to a iressed close to the ]>aue. 'riieu she
medtaliveiy.
friend Uuit if ileuueasey had jRot been aughed a little hysterically, and with a
“ *Deed you are right,” answered Hen drinking like a fish be mi^ht have made s soorufut glance at her oumpauiun, aud
with the exclamation, “You silly thiiigl ”
nessey. “Ditn<icau don’t
’ ’ spare money ou good thing out of the affair.
«
quietly proceeded to open tbe wimlow.
anj uew-faugled bit of machiuery be hap
Tlie thrifty Ethan Nicfaolfl, we will say
“You gave us such a start, Mrs. lieupens to fancy. Why, be put a psteut iu advance of the fact, buoq after bought
uessey; my cousin and 1 are all alone. Is
blower veuUlator in the rag room last
out the old apothecary iu whose employ be
month, that wasn’t needed, at the cost of bad learned all be knew, at terms very ad there anything tlie matter? ”
Mrs.1. Ileunessey's brown, wrinkled face,
ten thousand dollars; aud when we ask vantageous to the purchaser. Ti^ busiaess,
devoid of teetii aud ornamentoil with
him to raise some of his men’s wages
which had sufferM an uuaoeountable de- huge pair of shaggy |^ray eyebrows, suffitwenty-five cents, he won't hear to it. eline
in favor of the druggist at the loDer cieutiy suggested a witch to account fur
But I guew he will hare to come to our comer, revived es suddealy
Idealy as it __ _
terms, if he wants to see hts patent ven droops aud the good old mao who bad Myrtle’s agitation. Her answer was not
intelligible to tlie girl.
tilators workiiig again.”
«
built
up
the
connection,
beggered by the
“Wai
ait a moment till 1 opeu the front
The lailroaa man laughed, and the two invisible boycott, now tied
up packages
tiedup
paeki
door,” said Mary, taking tbe lamp with
colleagues were in high spirits when they
and
served
as
clerk
is
tlie
old
shop
that
be
her,
aud
■ leaving
■
' thi
the room iu darknese. bhe
returned to the office, when they found
hgd owned for thirty years. ’The wife of
GeorM Duncan and EUuui Ntobols talking the railroad employee was resj^adeoi, the did not return, hut allowed her visitor iuto
the study.
together very seriously.
eelshin dolman
dolo
“Now, tell me what you have come fur,
“Got through yet?” asked Hennessey. following winter, in a sealslcin
“Yes,” saia Nichols shaking bis bead: hbudsomer than Mary Duoeen’e bad been, quickly,” she said, laying her firm baud
even
whea
it
was
new.
Rut
we
—tWlpete.
on the old wotuaii’s shoulder.
“1 have got hold of all we waut to know.”
The next Sunday but one found Mr.
“Where's the boss?
There was a moment's pause.
a good deal browner end hie wife
“He is busy aud can’t i^ibly see y<
“Shall 1 tell these men what you bare aDuncan
shade
piuer
than
on
the
morning
when
“Aye, but where is be? ” peraisi
■aisted the
learned from the company’s booLi, Niebwe first saw them. Duuoaa had been fish woman. “1 toll you I must see hiin this
ols, or will you 7 ” said Duuean.
ing almost-every day, Slid had had won very ni^M.”
“I’d ruther you spoke to’em, sir,” Niohderful luck; his wife hsd etaid at home,
“lie is'nut here,” admitted the wife re
olt answered.
aud bad been unusually busy in euUiof luctantly.
i. la.Ai-<_
_ L®
“Tbeiaot of the matter is,” said Don- ^..4_____
ougu
I
“Hut where, woman? God '1 mercy I
eau, spMkiug in a slow, good-natured have oln^ Tii
nppie for ten years to eome. be has never gone to the mill? ”
ay wtiicb Ifraneseey knew covered an Tbe stitehiug of these she intrusted to va“Yes; why do you ask?”
ifU: ............................
iunexible
will, “that the company baring rious women of her acquaintanee; It was
(TO UK 4VIXI l.l'l•KI>.|
refused to raise the flotsbers’ wmgee, the very ladly*done, as a rule, and in stamnge
men and the girls hare all strack work. contrast to the neat sewing which her own
In doing this they hare disofaarged tbem- machine usually turned oot. Hatband and
One Fact
selrM from our employ, and they hare wife were sitting togethsr in the porch,
noikiiigintore to do with our oonoerns now looking out orer the river, while the Is worth a oolumu of rhetoric, said an
than” — the superintendent paused for
obureh^Us rang tbeir sonorow invitaii«i Amerieau statesman. It is a fact, estab
appropriate simile— “than UMkt'ebiid <
to eveulug wuraiLip. 'I'be line of floating lished by the testimony of thousauds of
in^. Did we ehoose lo make up a n
yellow sawdnst on the river iadieated that people, ihsA Hood's Harsaparilla does cure
erewatourold wat^ it is lilMy that the tide had turned, and the kg-tnft was •erofula,
‘ i, SMt rbeuui, aad other diseases or
wo eould do su. We Jure nerer * fou^ making good promts duwattrea«. Two affeetiuus arising from impure stole or
any difficulty in getting as many hands as large vecsels auebored uear the shore etUl low euoditiou of tbe blood. It also overwe could employ;
‘ ; but Tor
lor eerte^______ bore the beery earghes whieb they had oomes that Urvd feeliug, creates a good
we hare deoMed not to re-open the mil^ brought in fonr dajfs ago^ Orders had appelile,nuid gives strength to every part
ou the old baois. If we haa iuteoded to been given by the
emnmittee that of the»^stom.
sn ‘
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Never before have we offered such a variety of Desirable Styles
and Qualities, ^nd we are prepared to make them up to order in the
Latest Styles with the Best Workmanship.

nM^Bost

PERHAM S. HEALD.
E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.
Oqy. Main and Temple 8U.,
Watervllle,
.
.
Maine.

m. C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
Wo arc prt'iwriMl to give a'stliiiRtvs, and contract

Dutistf; In AU its Braoebes.

Oflloe Honn-.^ a,>n. to 18.3* p.ni.; 1.30 to 6 p.in. floes and imTillo buildings a aiteelKlty.
L>CmitiiltatiDa>~gratii.
Otiloe at rueldenoe, Park Place.
No.J, Park 8ir<
M. C. FOSTFU.
lyll
11.0.FOSTKB.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

EVANDER GILPATRICX,

WATSSriLLB, KAIKE.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

DRloe in Barr«U Block, No. G4 Main St.

Oflioe Hours fro^m 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
all DesertpUona Neatly and
Fure i\riIroitf Oxide and Ether eonstantltf JOBBING of
promptly executed.
31tf

LUMBKlt of all kinds constantly oa hand.

IV. JOKCB>S,

Shop on Front St., opposite City Halt.

on hand.

BJ.

WATERVILLB. MAINE.

Oentilsl.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
UKirica: Front
Savings
out rooms over Watervllle
Water
tsiik.

Oai and Ether.

I. E. GETCHELL,

iglBeer and Land Surveyor,
OrriCB KO. M MAIM ST.,

bcJok”Ani>kiiv*

BOOK, MAQAIINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINS I
At Short Notice. My prices aro low and sailsfaction guaranteed.
A. Bf. DUMBAB.

*

riot Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*.

FRANK >V- LAPHAM,

Barber and Hair-Dresser
SU00W90B TO L. E. SHAW,

Corner of Main h Tomple Sti., UpStairii
kasors Hoaed, Shears aad Selssors Qround.
AUaO.FOU SALE
^laa Baaars, Shavlaf aad ToUel Soap
CaaaseUeipe, Bay Bam la aay quantity,
from S pas. to oae gsUoa.
Itenaeaber Uu Plaoa, over City Dry Goods Store,
rti
WATIUtVlLUl, MK..

A.

REMOVAL I

PhuDiilx lllock, 116 Main 8t.
ooeupled by J. U. Soule, I aia
31tf lioom formerly
|irvi>ared* to do all klutla of

J.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.
Calsomlnlng,
' Paper Hanglnfi, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATKllVIlJJt,
KeeiM Horses and Uarriaaes to let forall puruoses.
horses, a great variety of stylish oarrlaces,
and reasonable prices.
'
SUf

POLICE
PLUG
TOBACep.

Good

Newestand Best
New Livery and Boarding stable. SAVEMTAGS
FIRST CLASS TEAMS
AT REASONABLE RATES,
—at the-----

W. H.’SMITH, PropV,

No. 5, UNION STBKBT-------llie stable is In charge of a ouuipetunt hoetler.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

UD GET 1 UNDSOIE PBESEH.
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS

‘VouvUlgict a Uaadeowe Pour-BUded pickethulfr.

FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS

TausTKBa-'Beubrn Foster, 0.0 Conalah, Natb'l
Mealier, Geo. W. Heyuol^ 0. E. Mathews, H. K.
Tuck.

kou will get a Haadaome Pccoratcd Cblaa Tea
Set, sftpircca.

Depoelts of one dollar and upwards, not expeedlux t^thouSAud dollars In all, received and pat
onlntereet at tlietiuuinwaeeaiesituf eaeh uMuith.
tax to he ludd uu depoelts by dsi>osUors.
{lo
ilvldrads inmle In Miw ai^ November and U
ui wnuuiNNu
withdrawn «»«
are added —
to -•*
de|iueHs,
and Interest
uui
I'is thus ouiiiiwuiuled twlee a year.
Oflloe In Baviuge Bank Uulldlug; Hank open
POIlTI..A.NX>, IkCAXISrS. daily from tl a. m. to 18.3* p. ui., and 8 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Mvenlugs, 4.IU to flio.
orrivat Firsl Nat'] Bank llutiaiia(, Itoow t,
“
’
k. K. llUirMMONU.TrM.
Watervllle, OoU'ber, IkW.
t3tf
SMuri No. II Frae Street.

You wrtll get a Handsome Gold Watch. Bteni
Winder, Ouaraatced an Kxcelltat Time ICccpcr.
>ln eeading Tags, glee Full Address.

Uaybelouudatt^sliopfamuerlyoootipled by
ll. boimUs. ou Teuiple Street.

;axi.eai

FRESCO PAINTER,

’

xr

ore iiigTiT^ierWoRiri^ a irpr 6iijrbuTfe

Also, that we have the best assortment of Foreign and Domestic
Goods from which to make a selection, to be found in the city.

FOR 2500 POLICE TIN TAGS

LAWRENCE LOTTIER,
Klotaakioncl« Vea*

m A80¥£ mStMTB WILL B£ OmM
AWA¥ UNTIL JULY 1, 1889,

NO. 22.
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lIYi'iii llHr|><*r'i na4.vr.]
MAItltl.\OK.
There has liecn of late oonsiderahlc* di*eiiHHioii eoiii'criiiiig some not at nil new
but eertaiiily tery |N'('ulinr views of mapring!*, which, while prtifessing to lie thone
of aiUatici'd thought, art*, when sifted to
their iillimatniii, as rude anil criMlo ss the
most iMrliarons views of the early savagt*
who bt'lieved in his seiisi*8, and only his
Houses. These views tr^at of timrriage as
a failure, as a Kinvc purchase, ns a svHteiii
of f(>tteni and restrictions, oh a wearisome
sort of homlage, and, in short, give rise
again to all that talk wliieh has liecn tiiora*
or less in vogue ever sineo )>coplo iH'gaii
to drmniKl the sntiMfaetiim of their own
alestres amly, and not the estabUshment a»f
right and law, love of kind, and the gn*nt-

ost g(MHl of tho greatest iiuinb(>r.
Altl gl
proc»*edoal and do prot'ced fraiiii women,
they are, on their face, so iiijurioiiH to all
women that it boemiies no woman to ac
cept them or to do aiiytliiiig but ignore
them and frown Uiom down. That oarrietl
into practice tlie^ would be siihvemive of
(ho very foundations of soi'iety is sufficient
excuse for any one to refuse to liston to
utterances trt«ating profanely of marriage:
but women (*HpcciiHly should la^wan* of
letidiiig voice or sanction to anything
wliich would throw abtwu tbe bublvr itself
by wliich they liave climbed to their pres
ent place; and if the place is not yet all
it sliuiild bt*, if there ih imm* elimhing yet
to do, it is not the fault <d the lnd<b*r, of
the system of marriaga*, but of the |H'opte
who havo not yet sufliciently replaced
their original lower nature with siunethiiig
higher.
Ill n*;'at (ruth (here is 110 objeelinii to 1m*
urged agaiiiHt tlie pn*HCu( system of mar
riage ill itself that eaiiiuit Ih* urged agaiust
everything else tliat is hittiiaii, aud cKpeeially is thiH ho under the laws wliieh in (lit*
greater uuuilM*r of our Staten now give
woumn Komething iiuicli more like a*ipiality with mail than she ever enjoyed under
any other Hystem than the prt'setit one of
monogamous marriage, or would enjoy
were that system alNdished, and whieh,
jiulgliig from the past, we have no n*nson
to think will not go on improving from
geiienilion to gi'iiemtion in the future.
Our prem*nt system of marriage literally
intends, howa'vor iKiorly its principl<*i may
Ihi carried out aiul aptdied, the equality iu
difTcrenee of tho huHtmtid aud the wife,
the integrity and indiviiluality of eacli,
the mutual obligatioii iu whieh love and
duty find lui iMunlage, the division of lalior, ami the multiplication and sharing of
happiness. 'I'liat selfishness and opportu
nity may often inla'rfui'O in the ueeiuiiplishmoiit of all this only shows that if
marriage had no bond at all, the sauic
seliUlincss woiibl always Ibid its opportu
nity, and would make misery wherever it
pleased to exert its iiower A woman alm-s
not iiCed to he a wife iu onler lo fet*! the
neglect or uukiiidiiess or iiieoiisideratciioss of the man she loves, as many a lietrotlied girl knows; and a man doeii not
need to he a hushand in order to feel the effeetsuf the carelessness uiul vanity uiid dudieity and selfisliuoss of tho wuiimn whom
ly some
I
Lay
(K'i'uU law of his n.atiin* lie has
jIm
ehoseii
to be his wife, us many a man who
luis iMMighl his eiigagmiiunt but not his
wedding ring a'aii assure us; and (hat
which can be suiTered in a legitimate re
lation, whieh if recognized is yet without
bonds of law or force, can l>e sufTerud in
any other relation equally uiifottoreil. U
is only through the iudiilgouce of selfish
exaction on cither side that marriage l>ecomes iMuidage or discomfort, and there eaii
he, and there is likely tai be, selfish exHotioii
between people without marriage. Where
either party fulfils the law of love, resjicetH the liulividuality of the other, and
eunsiders the other <‘qually with self, iiiarria]fo is ns {lerfcet as anything eau he into
which infirm and faulty human imliiri*
enters. There is no HssaH'intioii of Imiimii
iMiings, ill the preiu'iit sUige of developiiiont, either where uli are men or where
nil are women, from which overWaring
iMihavior and the possibility of the stronger
and keener taking
ing the aiivantagu of the
weaker and duller are absolutely abol
ished, except through this law of love. We
have all of us to be iu n state mueh mon*
near jierfcctiuii than we are, we have all
to learn to love onr iieigldNir as Murselves,
and to regani, nut In theory only, but iu
practice and iti iiimust feeliug, the gooii tif
all others equally with our own, iHiIure we
can fancy ourselves ready fur tho iiiillen-

I

fie
rijAt' oTcx^hluig^mHrfnigf*
can be''(Tiv'ented; and doubtless tlieii it
will ho found that murriage has Is'eii shorn
of its iiiiperfeetiuns, if it has lliuiii, only
as ai^tlie rest that belongs lo us lias l>eeu
sliorii of the Hame.
Where a wife is made to feel that she is
a partner and not a slave, tluti she has the
the same rights in the |iro]Mirty, in the
children, and in the eoiiduet of lienu'lf
that a hiislsiiid has 111 the prtqH'rty, the
childr<*ii, and the conduct <if liiuiself, as
mure frequently than otherwise is tho ease,
marriage is siuu'uptihle of no improvement. 'I'lio stronger mind, the su|H*rior
knowledge, in marriage <is iu all ullu'r
things, will ever control, and iierliaps the
stronger love will ever yield.
It de|M;nds, then, altogether upon the
two individuals making and maiulaiiiing
the iimrriage, whether it is a thing «if
blev .ing or of bHiiiiing. 'rwo|H>ople whonre
each naturally iiuselllsli, or who love each
other siiffieieutiy to eiiltivato uiiseltUliiiesH,
or who are iitiselllsli from principle, may
make marriage a state of beatitude; aud
two people wTio think each of his or her
own especial comfort eau make it worse
Uiaii a purgatorial eoiulitiou. And that
would hold true not only of marriage, but
of any other association, boud or partner
ship. Where husband and wife have
learned to forbear ever so little, to strive
for each other's joys rather than for their
own rights, to resi>eet each other's uersouality, then their unity is a bliss of wliich
the unmarried mind can form no idea;
they grow to Imve one wish, almost to
know each other's thoughts before speakiug, while each can niainUiu sufficient of
that individuality which prevents stagua
tiou and affords variety and vivacity, and
all the time they turn to one another with
that absolute Hssurance of synipathy which
gives to each all the comfort that a whole,
encircling, ...
supporting and symj
universe might du. Although' tlie rest ul
the world may be pleasant to them, they
have no actual need of any but each other;
and their confidence, coiupanumship, aud
oneness cuustilute a happiness which it
needs the troubles aud trials inseparable
from life at present to binder from being
little less than heaven itself.
Cooking a Uusbaiul.

“lu selecting your husband you should
ledV
not be guided
by a silvery appearauve, as
in buyiug mackerel, nor by tlie golden
tint, as if you want^ salmon. He sure
you select him yourself, as tastes differ.
Do not go to tbe market for him; the best
are always brought to your door; and even
Uieu it is far better to have uuuo uuless
you uatieutiv learn howto000k him. A pre
serving kettle of finest |>oreelaiu U best,
but if you have nothing but an earthen
ware pipkin it will do with care. Haa that
tbe linen you wrap him in is nicely washed
aud meuued, with tbe required number of
buttons aud strings uioely sewed ou. Tie
him in the kettle by a strong silk eord
ealled ’comfort,’ as iLe one oal^d Muty’ is
apt to be too weak. T*bey ara apt to fly
out of the kettle or be burued aud crusty
on the edges, since, like erab* aud lobsters,
you must cook them while alive. Make a
clear, steady Are out of leva, iieatnesa aud
ebeerfulueas. Set bjin as near this u
seems to agree with him. If he sputters
aud fizzes do not be anxious; some husbuuds du Uiis until tliey ara quite done.

.\dd a littio sugar, in the form of what
(-oiifeetiom'rH rail kisses, hut no vinegar or
jM*p|M'r <»n any aeeonnt. A little spire improves them, Iml must lie iimmI with judg
ment. Do not stjc'k any sharp instrnineiit
into him t<» see if In* is lieeuiiiing tender.
Stir him p*ntly. Yon eaniiot fallto know
when he is done. If thus treated yon will
find him very digestilde, agreeing nicely
with yon and tlie ehitdrcn, ami he wdl
keep as long as yt»n want, unless yon Ik*eome enreh*ss, or sa't him in t<Hi cold a
place.”
As (he eiMik is responsihin for the kind
a»f meals we have, so I lH*liuve that the
wife is responsihle for the kind of a hus
hand she has to s{>eiid her days with.
Home should lie a woman's hoaveii in this
world, and if she, by her eontiuned seohliiig, fanlt-lliidiiig and gotsiping honselndd
secri'ts to the outside world liiriis her
heaven into a hell, who is res|)oiisihIe hnt
the wife and mother?—Mrs. C., in Na
tional .Stoekinan.
WINTKH COMFGKT.

I have learned from some pretty hanl
ex|ierienee, that it pays in mure’ ways than
one lo keep one’si-S4‘Ifwnrm in caild weathor. I am eoiivinred that all |H*rsoiis who
an* not ndnist should have a warm lH‘drtMini and a warm lied tai sleep in. Some
times the sleeping rtHmi o|M*ns'’out of a
BiHini where a tire is kept, mul eaii lie
warmed from it; and sometinies it is over
a warm nM>ni, in whieh ease a hole can Ih*
cut in the ceiling of the lower room for
the hot air to pass through, and in some
cases one rmmi ean lat wiirtiied frtuii a
stove in aiinther ^HHll by means nf a hot
air drum. Hut if the riMnn can Ih* wann»‘d in mine of thcs<* ways and the house is
not provided with a furnace, it will pay to
havo a stove m it. I think an air tight
stove, which, hv (ho wii),ean U* Ixnight
low at second hand, is as giMsl for this
purpose, as the firv< eau Im easily and
quickly huiit tii it, it diHmii’t take long for
it to heat up ainkthe ashes sehlom have to
Ik* ri'iuovcd.

It should Imi Ixinio iu mind that lotting
warm air into a nHim, or hiiilding a fire in
it, a few minutes Wfore going Ui Ik'i], i1<m*s
not warm (he l>ed; it takes several hours
to do that thoroughly; the exact time can
Im found out hy placing a thcruiometor Ik«tw(>eii the slicots of the Imd, after it is
made, of ciiiiiiu*, and idisorving how soon tho
mercury rises after tho riMnu lM*giiis to Im‘
warm. The bed should 'mi warm enough
so that olio diM'Su’l f<*ct chilly ou getting
into it.
Not only shonhl Ihe room and Imd he
warm, hut (In* air should Ik* pure. The
windows shoiihl Im o|H‘i|i>d wiiui for tho
most of the foruiUHni and the Wdding
well ex|H>>ied L) tho air. The windows
shouhi again Im^ opened for a few ininutos
at night. If the windows let down at tho
top they should Imi left open there u littio
all night; hut if they ilu not, a striii of
hoard two or three iuclius wide should Ui
fitted under (ho lower sash to allow the
air to come in between the upper aud low
er sashes. Only enough bed-elothiiig
should Ih) usoil lu keep one cuiiifortuhly
warm.
I'eople who have lH*on used to going reliictHiitiy to bed iu a cold rtKiin aqd iu a
cohl Ih*»1, aud to .lie shivering imdor a
heavy weight of bedtpiilts trying to gut
a little warmth iuto their feet by rubimig
them together, have uo idea wliat a ohaiige
wilMw prodiieed in their feelinga by imdrf'ssiiig in a warm room, getting into a
warm bed, with pure air, light cuvertng,
and if their feet are cold a iiut brick or
Hat-iron. Most |Hsople imilur these circiiiiistHiiccH will go iiiiiiicdiatoiy to sleep;
and tyus getting -their full umouiit of rust
vvilh no heavy tax ou their vitality ivccasiuiied hy having; to warm an icy Imd with
the heat of thuir l>udieH, will awaken iu
the morning is'fresliud and Htreiigthened.
Aftor one is snug and warm in Imd, 1 am
of the opinluii that it is well h» let the
tum|mraliire of the rtMmi fall coiisiduruhly
Udow what it has been in the living room
during the day.
One way in which women often abuse
tl/i‘iiiimtveH, is wearing thin shoes and
stockiiijpi in winter. Hhoes
inoei that havo iHmu
t’li thill
llii should be kept Lir summer
worn
wear, and thiek sloekiiin and t^y fitting
thick-Molcil IxHits shoiihr Im gut tor cold
weather. Thu hands also should Im eared
for and kept from Uiing chillud in every
poHsilde way
^
nqpiNl to
our pcciilii^tiiw an/f JR»sa ycor^inglv.
'ftfo aniuitnT’of elotfuiigworiMiTiiot a sure
rAle to go hy; some need more and some
less. If a particular part of the Unly is
colder than tho
. ............
..
“ rest, tliat should
Im favor
hI by wearing lulditiunal covering fur that
part. A woman living in a cold house
suffered from cohl feet, and was relieved
hy wearing arctic overshot's over lu*r l>oots
ilnriiig the coldest iiart of the day. Another
wuiiiHii wears a folded newspaper over her
chest and under herchsik when going out
on cohl, windy days. A mnii wfTu has
cold shoulders has pieces of fianii«‘l scweil
on the inside of Ins imdershirt over the
shniihlurs. Of eoiirsu wlu*n these things
are dim’unled it shonhl Im done very gnuiiially.
'i'he necessary thing is to dress so as to
feel cointortahly warm in-ihMirs and out
Fanners know till
that their cattle aud sUmk
of all kind eat less, are fur more pruiltahle,
and come out in the spring in Imltor eoiidilioii when kept warm and comfortable
through the winter. If ]M*uplo would take
(mins to keep ihem»eWes warm in* cold
weather, they would find themselves less
Imhle to sickuess and diseiuie, that they
could acouiiipllsh more work, and get
more enjoyment out of life. Nature
knows what she is about; and when she
gives us warning* iu the sliapo of un
pleasant sensaltutif, it U the part of wis
dom to heed them.^D. U., I’lymoutb
county, Mass.
An Aiiieriimn woman in Imudou, Mrs.
Kdith K. Wetinore, wife of ex-Gov.
George I’cabotly Wetmore of Rhode Is
land. ha* caused oousteniation In Koglisb
social circles by snubbing tlie I’riuoe of
Wale*. Mrs. VVhetmure is a beauty, and
hod the uiisfurtuoe to attract tbe attontiuu of H. U. IT, tbe prince, wbo thereiqmu sent through Mrs. Hotter a note re(juestiug her presence with him at luncheon.
' 0 auy subject of tbe Hritish orowu a re
quest from tbe (|ueen, or we presume also
ftrom ..................
.
.
the I’riuoe of- ..r
Wales,
is equivalent to
a command. Fortuuatoly fur our plucky
American womau sbo was nut under auy
such restraint*, ami sbe promptly decliued
tbe iuvmtation *ud that without expressing
regrets that were uoi felt. Tbe Friuoe
was iu a towering rage at this unprecedent
ed snub. He turuM os white as bis pet
poodle, sud told bis equerry uever to al
low auy Amerieau with tbe uaiue of Wetmore to be presettUd at court. Moet of
tbu Amerieau society represeutod in Imndou is extremely iudiguant at Mrs. Wlietmore's auliuu. Hbe will be eut everywhere
a* she duubiless expected. Hut tiie
diet of tbe greater Amerieau society at
home is that the Udy simply did her duty,
however disagreeable that might be. Cousidering tbe
Imkf
kiud* of' comiueut• to wbicb
•
the
attcutlous of the I’riuce of Wales subjects
auy womau receiviug iUein, uo salf-r^peoting womau oould cousisteutly du other
than Mr*. Wetmore did.* Not eveu the
high social pueitioo of the Prince of Wale*
oily I
1
queuues of his
acts, wbeu he deals with
qthers tliau bis own subjeets. Kveu at
borne be is not uentoually popular, except
aiooug suubs. ilis luotLer, the queeu, is
a good womau, wtib, perbap*, some vaga
ries; but the c^rqctor of the priuoe who
will succeed her makes frleua* of Kiiglaud luipe that her rcigu qiay loug be coutiaued.

\

rid MAI.

IHtTY OF TIIF. CITIXRN.

Ill a griycniment such as oiim, tho pco(do are the gtivernors, ami those whom
wnoit
they exalt to official place, presidnnt or
selectmen, are hut tho servants of those
hy whom they are ehosen. Ilere the citi-.
•ZOII ..
tl . the evidenkp<
IS tl...
the ....I...
ruler, __
and> his 1haltot
of his authority. The integrity with
which ho exerU that authority is the measimi of his worthinosa for oitiionshin. Tho
stay-at-hoine u)hui election day, the man
who is iiulifferent as to how an election
gtM*s, piiU in contempt the name of citi
zenship, is recreant t4i thq duty it enjoins,
and unworthy q( tho honor it confers, lie
is hut a travesty tqion tho very name of
citizen, who, having Uie right to vote, does
not asst'rt that right. Not only does every
sentiment of |Nitriotia rvganl for tho wolfInmig of his country domaiid that be shall
vote, hut likewisti vote intelligently. It is
his duty to familiarize himself with tho
great ipiestions of the day, from such fa
miliarity to obtain onnviotiona, and to vote
aeconling to thoM oonviotions.
How ofton do we hear Um word
"
Imrated, as thongh to be a partisan wore
sonicthiiig derogatory or repreliensiblo.
An honest partisan is neither more nor less '
than an honest patriot. None hut impraetioable dreamers deny tho vahio of par
ties ill shaping govermmml affairs. The
miity of individuals in a common cause—
individuals aetiiuted hy eommoii pur|K>ses
am! agniemg iiihiu a coiiiiiioti plan of
aetion for the uiivntieeinent of those piiriK>s4*s —ean ^ alone aecomplish anything,
r.rnitic visionaries may clamor against
parties and exalb tho glorios of iintrammelled individual effort; hut so long as we
MH*ruit our voter* from the miiks o? levelhoath'd people, and not fniiii the Imiatio
nsyliiiiis, or those who mmmii to bo qualify
ing tlieiiiselves for such aHylums, men of
kindred eoiivicticms will Und and work
togi*ther a* a parly, knowing that in unity
there is strength, and liehoviiig the uation’s motto, "The many in one” (K /Jurifru* tmimi), applies to the unity of parti
sans n* well as to^ie imitv of States.
Ho long as ineiilrill differ in their con
victions iqMiii great public ipioitions, just
so long will those of uniform convictions
Im found arrayed against a similarly 00mpai't bisly of op|>oii«nts. It is giHKl for the
country that such is the case. 'The sharp
rivalry of parlies is tho best giiaraiitm* of
the nation s advancement. That )Kirty to
achieve tho greatest gotMl for the piihlio
weal will have the surest pnMS|>ort to |Hipular favor, therefore no eoiintry eould fail
to he Uuiefiteil by a euuqvutition for tho
honor of ihiing it tho greatest service.
Kctnriiing to the duties of iffb citizen,
wo rcimat that his duty is to vote. How
he shall vote, that is, what party or what
catididales dcM«rvB his suffragiv, is a ques
tion for hiM own conscioiiee to dctemiiiie,
uuiiilhiuiiced by a/iy other coiisideratioii
than that of honest cuiiviotioii. 'Tho hon
or, the imrjmtulty of the nation deimmls
iqion tho intelligently and eonsoieiitiously
expn*ssed will of its nitizoiii. lii their
haiiils lie* tho |H>wcr of contributing to it*
..I..... and
-...1 rfor
.. ..
.
glory,
the muiiner .in whie.......
..
exert that power iiiiiHt they render an ac
count.
Pructlcal Ueeelpts.
Mk«. Daniku.’h Hpdnok Caxk.
Twelve egg*, the weight of the egg* in su
gar, tho weight of lialf of them in flour,
grate<l rind of oue lemon and two table■(HMUis of lemon juice; beat yolks utiiil
very light, aild sugar and beat well, then
add lemon juice and rind, then whites of
egg* iMjalon very stiff, and hwtly tho flour.
The yolks of tlie egg* should bo lioaten
until tlmy are as stiff a* they can be made,
like cream, tor example. 'The nugar (fine
granulated) mav be mlded ui once to the
'»*■ gruduHllya* preferred. When tho
whit4** of the egg* are added to the otiior
mixture, don't Wt them in. hut simply
eul in lightly, a.* hy this iiitiaiix the cake
is kuot light and spungy. 'I’be flour too
may Imi added all at once. Stir the Dour iu
hut ilo not bent It, a* tho lieuting makes it'
Holiil, Use pastry Dour, and nut broad
Dour.
A Btenmed bniwn bread which
Iiest
eaten warm retpiires:—One-half eup of graham Dour, one cup
each of rye Dour and Indian meal, one cup
of milk, one-half cup of inulasse*, one even
teas)MNmful of salt,one even teaH(MM>iiful of
stMla, sifteil tbre& times with the mral aud
H^r; one VahleB|^rift»l- '/^4sM.- i
'1
flour
and meal sifted with t)ib salt {tudJU'
(TaTiiK a'fiowr. “Mti milk,'Yard and molaMseM together, warm Hlightly and ailding
to the oontent* of the bowl gradually stir
all together two or three iiiiunte*. Hteaiu
three hours.
Mr*. A. K. Whitaker, in New England
Fiiriiier. *

,
’

•
'

Indian ouddiiig iimy be a very nice des
sert, but iru(|ueiitly as servod it olooely
roseiiibles “ehiukeii feed” in appearance
and tiuite. A good pudding U nuulo from
seven tabloNpooii* of Indian meal, one
quart uf Nkim milk, one-half oup of mo
lasses, one-half tea*|H)onful of uiiinaiiion,
one-half teaB|M>uiiful of giuger, a little salt.
Si-uld the meal with one pint uf milk, then
add the remainder of Uie milk, the inoUs*e*, spice and salt; Ntir well and bake
ree liuiim.
ho
thrrni
K<iun »fUir it begin, to bako
■tir it U|| fruiii the bottom of the ilieb once.
A little I'lici|ipe<l iiiel may be ultleil to thU
pudding if Hketl.
^ Mr*. A. K. Wbitiiker, in New KugUud
Farmer.
koH Hubnh.—'A bum becomes lesspaiufiil the moiueiit air is excluded from it.
For simple bums, oil,^or tlie white of an
egg can be usud. Oue part of carbolic
amd to six mrt* of olive oil i» found to be
invaluable in iuo«t ease*, alight or severe,
aud tbe first layer of lint should uoi be re
moved until the cure is complete, but
iirateti by tbe application of
enter
of freah
'
layers from time to time.
Ice I’oultick run FKVKRa.^preail a
layer of linseed meal three-fourths of an
inch deep ou a cloth of proper size, and
put piece* of ice the size of a marble ob
the meal at fnterval* of an inch; then
sprtukle lightly with the meal; oov«r
with a cloth, and turn over tbe edges; ap
ply the thiek surface to tbe skin. I'he
meal protects the skin and excludes tbe
air from the ice, thus preventing^nieltiug.
Oystkk HouF.-^l’ut a gallon of water
to kuuckle of veal, boil it until it is re
duced uiie-balf, then straiu it and add the
juice from a quart of oyster*, and salt and
peppier to taste; fifteeu uiiuutes before
Uking it up put in the ovsters, aJabtespoonful of butter and six rolled crackers; whea
the oystera are cooked place the kettle
where the soup eauuot iwil, and add half
a pint of milk and serve.
Hnicic/ur Pi>TrED HKKK.^'Tbree and a
half pounds of lean beef chopped flue,
four crackers rolled, three egg* well beat
en, (able*poofuI salt, teaspoouful pepper.
Use tbyme or other lierb. Mix well aud
mold iuto a brick. Cover with Uu of
suit pork and bread crumb*. Put a coffee
j.llift
cup £.f
of Miatum
wuUr iu 4I.M
tiu> ......
pui uud k__
buUi ulUin.
Hake oue hour.
Tomuuk Toast.—a very uiee dUh ia
prepared from cold boiled or potted
tongue. Hliee the tougue aud cut each
sliee into small flue |Hece«; heat it in a
pan with a little butter. To prevent bumujEi mositeu with warm or clear soup.
Add salt audj^ppei; stir iuto it two beat7Kff** VVbeu set ariuage neatly on
toast.

CorFiuc Maiik Ovku Niuut.—Oim aud
a half teaspcoufuls of coffee for each eup
of coffee desired; pour on one cup of eola
water aud let It remain all night; la the
moruiug turn on the required amount of
boiling water; lei It stand five rolnutea
here it will keep hoi aud uoi boH.

'
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HFI.F-HAFICIFK !■: AMI NKI.V-INTFKFNT. for the piir|)oso of uhslnicting this great.
A I.FXTlinF ON AOAKHIX.
NCII(H>L AN1> COM^KOK.
aUCC'EHNKUL KNTKRTAINMKNT.
IIRAVV ni.OW TO ATIIKNH.
Ihoroiighfare. For nearly two linndrrd
The Happy Bevrn at BoanllniY Rrhool.
nr “AU'MNDB."
The village of Athens was visited
A noted American preachnr evidently and fifty years tho Konnohcc had lioeii I’ersonnl Iteininiseenn's of tlir flrcat NatThe success of the Happy Seven enter Weduesday morning by a serious fire.
KSTAniilHlIKI) 1H47.
oraliin'.r»7 Tlmmns II. If 111. I>.D. IX.I>.
thought hiinself reinarkahly bright when noted for its ahnndaiien of fish. 'Fhe
tainment surpassed all anticipation, in 'Fhe fire started in the stiire of C. F. Dore
IX.—Aeelna and Hayloa*
lie saiil recently: “I'liro n-ligionand nude- Ntirtliinon made regular trips to theso
'Fhe following is the siil>stAnco of a very
& Hons, originating In a room where tlieir
rrtiMsHKh wi;i;ki,y at
filed la-fore Hod and the l-'atln.T ia this, to waters where they were always siiro to se interesting loelnre delivered yesterday
Mr. l.Amis SteveiiHon'a roadora arc inter merit, in size of aiidiciico and in flnnnctal heavy giKuls were stored, and it spread at
no MAIN sr., WA'I Kin MiliK, MK visit Hie fatherless and widows in tlicir af- cure full farn of salmon; and Woytmmth morning in the college chapel, by the Kev. ested in Ims aeooimt of tho habits which result. The play, written by Miss Alice once thnuigh the large new hlm'k of Wade
diction and to keep himself iiiis|H)tte<i on his first voyage along the coast of Dr. Hill. 'Fhe chapel was well filled, and formed his graphic literary style and fur Barrelle, was cxcellont, and when tho ago 8c Ware, the finest huilding in town. Dnre
8c Sons' stock was a total loss. Tlin |>ost
\\M N ( r <V: w I N < ; , from politiial eeoiminy." 'Fho “dark and Maine spoke of this river ns abounding in the reverend gentleman had tho closest nished his replete vocabulary. He tells of the Biitlmr is considered,—less than fif office
was in their store and that was
dismal seienee of self-interest,'* as it has many kinds of fish. So plenty worn tho attention of his andieneo.
ns that it was his custom from l)nyhood to teen years,—it was more than excellent. hurn^d, together with all. the fixtures and
r.l>ll<>lill NMi I'Kol-ini tniii.
“Tho
Happy
Seven
at
Boanling
Scliool”
been called, is regat'ded hy many peoptu fi.sh before the hnildingof the dam at Au
all
the
iimil
.n exccjit one bag. 'Fhe public
No tliemn foiild he more attmetivo to carry about with him a note l>ook and
as a selieme to erect the inslinets of hu gusta, they were taken hy cart loads, and mo than the ]H>rHoiinl n*miiiiscciices of pencil, and on every |)ossible ocoasinii to was almdsl as realistic as such a school hall and Odd Fellows’ hall were iu this
I'UIDAY, NOV.
18HH,
block and now nothing remains of
man HelfishiiesH into a Byst(*m of iieeessivry ninny towns received large siiins of money Ixjiiis Agassiz, lie arrived in America in write a description of tlie objects around itself. NV'hcro tho andieneo cx;>ectcd to new
them hut ashes The Odil Fellows lost
virtue. This opinion has urisen from tho for the privilege of taking fish on certain IHlfi. I was then in the ministry at Wal him. Whether he wishes to make a pro- find an ociliiiary composition they found their regalia. O. L. Bush, L. (1. Williams,
lti:ri Itl.H'AN ><»MlNAHONS.
fuel that Hiieli great-heart«'<l men as (’oh- shores, and the annual ealeh was worth tham, Maas. Speaking with a ineml>cr of f(*ssionnl use of tho power of expretsion decided origitmlity and literary merit, and and E. 8. York are said to have been
den and Kright, and Hladstoiu! long op many thoiiHunds of ilollars to ilie dwellers my parish of Ids arrival in this country or not, every educated man wants the whore they ex{>coto<l to l>a picasiul in tho burned out.
I'or
:
'Fhe goiMls in four stop's were mostly
posed legislafioii which has proved lobe of
and his proposed course of lectures iM'foro ability to render his thoughts in the most acting, they were delighted. 'Fhe follow saved in a damaged condition. Five fam
BENJAMIN HARRISON, incaleiihihle laMielil to tin* poor and helji- on the river and oontigiious towns. All the Lowell Institute, I mentioned the fart fitting language. 'Fhe instnictivoncss of ing was the cast of eliaractcrs:
ilies were biinicd out. 'Fhe village pre
of
these,
rights,
privileges
and
pleasures
OF IMUANA.
lliiiit — Pritioipnl of( h Helort Hclioo] for sents A most desolate apimarance and fur
lesH elasses ill l''.Mgland; and their opposi were lost when the river was dammed at that he could recognize any one of thou Mr. Stevenson's example is noton the sitr- MImY(»uii(;
liiiilli'ji,
Lottie Proctor.
a small country town the blow is crushing.
tion was based on tlm aeeepled prim-iples Augusta. F'irst it was thought that the sands of fish hy seeing a single scale.. fac!. It is ns grave a mistake to suppose Jon Fisk—XIieToiiilKiyof llic ScIkkU,
I'<ir ^
:
ItPssii* McFsJilcii. 'Fhe citizens are well to do, however, and
of political ei'onomy.
Atlhniigh ho was at first incrediilons, I soon that tho scerot of literary effectiveness is 8«rAp)i<na Moiit|{oiiiury—Tlio Itonmntlc (}lrl,
noise
and
splash
of
tho
paddle
wliocls
LEVI P. MORTON.
liiirrMle. are doing all that is necessary for the suf
Ily the side of the seienee of self- tended to drive the fish out of the river, convinced him that Agassiz had that power. in a knack of arrnngomcnl, or in a trick I/uiIm: .Tohiiwui—11ie Ittcli (Hrl, AHo«
Nellie Clark. ferers.
OF NF.W VOKK.
iiiferesf, so-eulled, a large nmniKT of or and as it was more im}>ortAnt to have the 'Fids so excited tlic interest of my par- ofjihroso-tiiming and period-packing, as Margaret Itrowiiliig—’I'lie llest Hcliolnr,
'J'ho total loss is cstiiimted at i92fi,0(X);
Hertlia lliittcrfield.
ganized efTorts have sprung from the in trafiic and passage than it was to have isldoner, that he secured tho services of it is to suppose that tho secret of orator Grace Ifniuptoti—'Ilie lNH>r Girl, NelHu Webber. insnranca $10,800. 'I'hcre is no doubt hut
Hyhil Itallibiini—'Hifl Misclilef Maker,
tho
village will bo well built up, os men of
stinct of self-saerlflee. They have their fish, other promises made when the the wonderful naturalist for four lectures ical power is in posture and gesture and
Hlaticliu Siiillli. iiicans and ciitor})Mso live there. FM.
i>ATI(10Tir IMM.ITK'N.
basis in the principles of brotherly love, charter was granted, wore lost sight of for in Waltham. He look the city hy storm. vocal variations.
Everything ended happily. All were Ware, one of the losers, owns tlic finest
*
THE MANDARIN.
All the jmj>ors that an- not party orj^niis taught hy (’hrislianity, hnl they have not a tiiiK*; hut when it was known tliht other He enraptured all hy Ids lectures. I never
Mon cannot write well when they have sorry for the mischief they liad done, and mansion in Somerset comity and has lots
A finer sight I have not seen!'*
Wliila seated in his p.ilanquin,
arc cniniiuMuliiiy; a coMtiilaitidii to politics always heen guided hy the clear-headed rivers had fish as well as slcnmhoais, |k*o- saw a man of greater personal Inilucnco nothing to write. If they wish to say wished to he forgiven. Each congrqtii- of capital.
Thu citizens worke<l nobly to stop the Rod.; Ling Gum Foo, a m.andarin; “ Wc washed those garments," answered he,
of the hc(l4*r horl which lat<*ly appeared in g(M)d sense nee<e,snry ti) iM'iiefh-ial results. ple on this river began to inquire what
all classes of people. During Ids something, they must first sec something. luted the other, and at the end tho longspieail of tho fiamos, but bad iiuthing to
the Harvard Magazine. It is hy Mr. Our eharilahle efforts have often heen had heenme of our fishway, that had been stay ill Waltham he was my guest and at Manner docs not conceal from tho wise the suffering Frincipal of the School, with all tight them with except bqukcts of water. Some l.iundry pcopb working nigh, “ With soap that's made beyond the sea,
Mon'Held Story, who took his first lessons causes <»f tho very ills they would euro. A promised when the dam was put in. Hut this time my persoiml nequaintaiice with absence of matter *11)0 man who divid her responsibility and trials and trihuhi- At one time they thought the whole vil Were h.inglng garments out to dry, The IvbiiY 80AI* they call it there,
ill polities ns C'hat-h’S Siiinner’s private paper was read at the last meeting of the for many years tho matter was jint off, him iH'giin. He was at that lime nut (piite ed tho animal kingdom into “game, ver tions, tho 'Fomboy, tlie Koinantic Girl, the lage would go and t^c greatest alarm was He beckoned with his golden fan, Wc find it good beyond compare."
secrolary. Ho was an earnest iU'piildiean. American Assoiuation for the Advance until it hnenme necessary to do something, forty years of age, hut he had for fifteen min and stock,” could not write well on Rich Girl, the Best Scholar, the Poor Girl felt. Women and ehildreii were called And thus addressed the nearest man: Then said the mandarin profound:
out of bed from all around, and tho whole “Why do the robes upon your line “Go, order me a thousand pound.
His pn]H'r diH'S not indicate whether he in* ment of Science, in wliieh it was argued and a cheap apology for a fishway was years l>ccn one of the leading naturalists natural historj, if ho had all tho rhetorical and the Mischief Maker were resolved jiopiilnoe fought with dL.''pcrution.
Like glaciers of Alaska shine?
And they who use another kind,
tends to snpjinrt Harri.Hon or ('levehind at that self-saerifiee as a motive in ileuling put in. A stile over tho liHik would have of the world. Hu was a man of gentle, facility and felloity of a Shakespeare.
once more into tho truly Happy Seven, to
Since wc set out from Ning Po Keen, Shall prison cell and scaffold find! ’*
the eoiniii}' election, nor is it neeosHary to with the weaker and nnfortimato has done ns miieh good and less damage.
Let a student tiy to write a description receive the congratulations of their friends JOIIN80N*8 IfNIVKIlHAT. CYCI.01*KI>IA
It kindly expression, and spoke Fmglish with
the jiistiflention of his views that his opinions prov<>d a failure, and that self-interest would not take any water to run a stilo. slightly foreign accent and French idiom. of a locomotive, a room in a woolen mill, and to take part in the after festivities of
A WORD OF WARNING. '
Is highly commended by many leading
on partienlar issues should appear. He must 1)0 the final rosoiT lor rich and poor, Now the owners wish,to bo released from
By dexterous (picstions, I once drew out or nn olectrio dyniitno, after the manner the evening.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just ns good as the ' Ivory' | ”
urj^es cun.sidorAtions which will he of ser strong and w ak alike.
'Fhe entertainment opened with miisio scholars. We have testimonials from tho
all obligations. Tho cliaiinol of the river of Agassiz himself nn aecoant of that re- of the modern rfulistio school. Let him
vice to all independent and patriotic men
It is chewing to discover that Imth jto- is filled up, all navigation has stopped, markable sociio in the Britisli Assuoiation attempt to
oircumstautial acoonnt by Kales Orchestra, and between the acts highest Authorities in the world, including they ARE NOT, but like all oounterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of whatever party.
litieal economists and philanlhropistH have and hy a special act of tho J,/Ogi8lntiiro fur Adviuiccmentof Science, when Agassiz of a yacht race, or a competitive military a piano dnet was given by Misses Blanche fifteen of onr greatest institutions of loarii- of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it
- Mr. Story is not <me of the inipraetieal learned wisdom from experience. Many they wish to be released from all respon drew an accurate picture of a species of drill, or make a iiiimite comparison of the Smith and Nellie Webber, and was ren ing—viz., Harvard, Yale, Brown, Cornell,
Copyright ISSe, by Proct^ A Qamble.
purists who see all the evil.H of polities and Knj^lish eemiomisls who fought against sibility. 'Fhey have got the dam which fish ho had never seen, (leorge Ticknor various exhibits at an agricultural fair. dered in a manner must creditable to these and Kucliestcr Universities, Dartmouth,
draw the lameandimpoient eonelnsiontliat the first factory acts have since confessed gives iuio of the finest water flows related tho ineident to mo once as follows: Tho result will betray not so much a lack excellent young musiuians. A violin duet Williams, Amherst, Hamilton and Richheeaiisi* of them good men should have iiolli- that good sense may he taught hy good in Maine, and we have hut one means He Imjipcned in the scieiitifie section of of cxprcBsiun as a lack of something to hy Misses Blanche Pcrcival and Grace inund colleges, etc., etc., etc.
ing (<i do with pohlie all'airs. He eneour- sympathy. The cimrifahle people who of communication with the outside world; the Assoeiation one day, iiiul discovered express. Tho rules of grammar may Webber was also given, followed by nn
Watkkvii.lk, Mk., Oct. 15, 1HK8.
Having taken the Airency for
agi-s young men, on llic contrary, to iv- have wi.shed to Lillow literally the precept,' and if we want any fish we can get them that all the zoologists, witji eyes inverted have been long before worked thniugh encore, to which they responded with a Mr. Johnson,
'Tlie UtvASa'lO COATllVd,
Dear
Sir:—I
lihve
used
tloiiNBON'a
N
kw
ganl a desire to (‘\ert a political inlhit'iiee “tJivc to him lhaf asketh thee," have from Ihingor, as the Penobscot js well on a voiiiig Freuehman, wore giving him a nioiiiory into habit; rhetoric may have be second selection. These young ladies play
Univkhsai. Cyci.oi’KDIA since it was first
I Hill iinw prupanHl
,
to ilu all kiiiUs of repairing on Tin, Gravel, or Slnto ronfs.
have hod maiiy
a.H the most imnoralih* amhitioii of a eili- foiaid that ihuy miglit thereby plant a supplied with many of the best kiiuls of severe cross-examination. 'Fhey asked him come second nature, but if material is with excellent taste, and are promising published. It has always bctUi nt hand,
iH*e 111 this kiii«l of wiirk «ii<l will„............
giinraiituii
to put any
ronf In...a .......
pKAl ixiuitltloii.
Tlityears ex|K'riciH'e...................................................
........,.......
.. ............
..... ......
zen. He sluiw.s vi-ry eh-aily, however, that crop 4tf Immaii de\ il-grass whose growtii it fish, which return every ye:ir and find a if any fish had ever heen found in a certain lacking, aif observation has been iindhi- pupils. The sale and refreshment tables freely and coimlautly consulted, and with klHstio l.'dHtIng Is N paint tliat is giving {RTfect KntiHrnetiun. It isclieap nml qiilrkij pnt on.
Gut
(if
town
onk'm
fK>iicit4Ml,
it is not lUice.ssnry, or even desimhle, to is imjMWsihlc t<» cheek. 'Fhe president of .■<afn and ea.sy passage to tho feeding kind of stone.
orimiimting, if no notice lias been taken were loaded, the articles appealing strongly tho greatest satisfaction. 'Flic pl.iii of its KEFEllKNCE»-<*. K. MATTHKWS, C. O. CAllLKTON, M. H. IIOLMK8.
“Not that 1 am aware of,” ho answered. of parts and processes and qualities wbicb to })otli the iosthetic and gastronninic taste preparation was excellent and w'as finely
hidd political ofliia* in onler to he of tin* Imlianapolis eharitable orgaiiizalioii grounds and spawning beds, although it
F*. O* BRIDOE&S.
executed; I am gratified that a hew edi
“Is it likely that there are? ”
greati'st servieo to the Stall'. He forcihly has prepari-d a genealogical table of a has no more, natural advautivges than the
have precise names and call for the use of respectively, as was evidenced by tho lil>- tion, bruigiiig its contents down to date, H<‘a<1qiiart4‘rR at Rraidenne, Cor. College ami Getchel 8te.
P. O.ltqx 116, Waiervltle,
nrgj'SAonng imm with ilisintiTcstcil polil- certain tribe, in which tlie chief family was KemielH'e, which can In: again, as it form
“Yes, it is j)roh:ihlc that there arc.”
peculiar words, the stylo will have neither eml patronage they received. 'Fhe fiuan- has Just heeii issued and i.H now for sale. I
“Well, what kind of fish would ho funnd pith nor point.
eal amhitions to refuse oflico if they must iianuMl Isliimiel. He calls it a study In so erly was, one of the best fish nurseries in
WHO WOULD NOT ilK GLAD
ciat result of the entertainment wivs must have taken the first opportunity to sub
toliare always In the hnnw a rellnhlu remedy for Gliamted lUinUaed Lips, Cold Sores, RhH Itliciini,
depend upon it for support. He makes no cial degradation. From thirty original fam the ^•ount^y.
there? ”
Harper’s Weekly published a fiiU-pagc gratifying, contributing ns it did over one scribe fur it and can strongly recommend ('htniliilnn, Biiiiloiifi, KniptioiiB of rvory nature, Cuts, llunis, IMIra, Old Sor««. tnoem, &e.? Keep nii
X
it
to
all
who
wish
for
a
tlrst-class
Cyclope
huiid
II
boxof
Lorlnas
All
Healing
Ointment, and you have a HAFK artiele to use: afi'ui“Keally, goutlemen, I have not tho pow picture a few weeks ago purjKtrtiiig to luindrcil dollars to the fund of tliese young
attack upon oniee-lioldcrs, hut he illus ilies in tho tribe, then: have been, in five
...............— •It •Id one of.............iiKsr------Uie PUItKST preiinrktioiui
■
ever—*
used. •*
Ili^ uf' our agent orMu*! Z6 ........
dia. In iiiy judgment tho work has no su (JUAUANTKR
direct to UK. and receive a boa by iiisIL Lorfng Pharmaceutical Co., P. O. Ilox ISO, Portlntnl,
trates the temptations which assail the geiieralions, sixteen himdrcd indivldnals
represent a batHinan in {msilion waiting Samaritniis. May their good works iii- perior.
Gko D. B. i’Kri’Kit,
Dr. IN'pper ilelivered an address in the er of pnqihecy; I cannot tell.”
Me. Sold by Wlioleoalo and RVIhII DruggiBts. 8uiid fur toinple.
tt
“Would you not he so kind as to tell ns for the pitcher to deliver the ball. Every
man whose livelihood depends on retaining whose names appear on Ih# Isniks of char Hammond Street Congregational eliun'h,
President of Colby University.
the favor of parly managt'r, and pop ity or eorreelioii in the city of Iiidiainip- Ihingor, 'Fuesday evening, Oct. ‘J.'l, l)of4)re what genera would likely to he there.”
PoKTiJ^Ni), Mk., Jnn. 8, IKAK.
lover of the game
at a glanoc that it
TIIK W. K. ]
“I should ra'her not.” But at length wa.H an artistic solecism, for the man was
ular majorities, and eonelndes tliat the olis. 'I‘he history of tin* famous Jukes the Maine State S. S. Convention on “The
Messrs. A. •!. John.«on & Co.:
I am eoiistaiitly surprised, as in my freAll interesting cntertaiiiincdt was given
man who wants t«t pre.serve lihei ty of eon- family in New York furnished another Sninlay School a,i u.F’actor in Kiliieatiim,” they pressed him to name not only the standing directly behind the plate. Siicli
seieiice and aeliou must remain in a pri- demonstration that some of oiir eharilahle which was a “most effective argiiincnt for genus hilt the sj-ueies as well, and then tor a blunder would do more to defeat the by the W. K. 1. A. Chib nt Otteii’s Hall, pient reference to Cyclopedias 1 liave oc
casion U> turn to Johnson’s, surprised nt
Viite station unless he is iiidepemhuil of metliods are simply proiimting the surviv that education in the Bible, through the tured him into ii):ikiiig a sketeli on the artist's purpose than serious technical de last evening, consisting of vocal and in the riohncs.H of its contents and nt the
oflieial income.
al of the unlit.
Sninhiy-school, which gives a grand inlel- hlaekhoard of tiieir iinnglnary fish.
fects. We once heard -a noted preacher strumental iniisio, select rending, etc. great clearness with which it almost inva
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riably sets fortli scientific statements,
'Fhe following is the programme:
'rile work which has heen done in this
We are eon.secjnently heginning to hear leetiial training in language, style, and the
When his ^keteh was completed, the give away his canso by carelossiicsa of
whieh arc difficult to oxpr^ss. I can rermf, Ma;
eoimlry hy nnotlieial persons would sur and read the signifieaiil expressiveness, organization and array of thought, and is president said “Heiitleinen, I am eertaiii siuiilar imtiiro. Ho was aildrcssing an Music,
Song hy Mr. KavaiinuKh ivith clioniH t>y Tlio T |)eat with n-newt-d • euiiHileiicc and in
prise any one who has not studied the siib- “the new charily," “tin* new political econ the only means offering adequate ethical that Prof. Agassiz has never seen any fish audience from tho vicinity of Fall River K. 1. A. Malt) qunrli'ltu.
Song,
MIkm KIHo Stovens creased strength uf conviction, the words
jei't. 'I'lu' di'strni'tiiiii of the 'rwt'ecl ring omy." 'riie latest delinitioii of political and religions oiliieatioii to the young in out of that ruck. I am very certain that on a topic ooiinected with labor agitations. .Stump Spo4>oli,
Frank Stuvcnn of recuinnieimiitiou whieh 1 wrote a year
Violin Sol<(,
C. F.
Yours n'8|>eutri)lly*,
in Ni'w ^ ork and the reformation of tin* economy is ‘‘the seii-nec of husinc.ss t«'in- onr time. 'I'he Simday-.school is set' hv none of this roek was everdlseovered until “I have just been visiting,” be said, “one Song,
MIbs FrtK'tnr ago.
'Thomas IIk.l.
W. K. Ciiinlwick
city govei nment of I’hiladelphia are among pered with lumor and g^uierosily'I'ho divine Provide »ee to save science, and save yesterday; then in a quarry in this neigh- of the largest cotton mills in Massnehu- Music,
ItCClHtHtlOIl,
Miss Cnrrik Ni'Isoii
NVatki^villk, Oct. 211, 1HS«.
the hetU'r known instaiiees of wliieli llioii- most origin.il ei-onomists to-day are imui all othiT schools.” It wasati aildress wlneli horluKid a fish was revealed in a slab just setts, a mill that runs a thousand spindles, Song with (hioriiR,
Malu Gnarti'ttn
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samls might Ik- citi'il. 'Flu* issues »>r the like Aiiiohl 'roynhee, who maile his hoine’^ shonhl. if possible, reach every Smiday- taken from its bed. We have the slab —a t/iouxauJspindles, gentlemen I” After sons,
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present i-ampnign have heen shapi'd and for months with the Inhorers of Wldli'- sehool worker in the land.
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theaeeiiracy of Prof. Agassiz’s prediction.’ of no avail.
After the concert, which was very much ceived it with tiiy mind prejudiced ngniii.st
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tion of hnsim'ss men and associations of of London, to find out facts aiiont their
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The habit of radical importance in Mr.
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dins with wliieh I am acquainted.
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Very truly yours,
of this country, though singly less inlliieii- view t«) personal advanlagi* is also a factor ing officers wore present:—(1. W. I*., l-'rod l>een transparent, and Agassiz had fnithfnV Skill in sentence structure will nut make
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press is a unit on smy given subject. Hut to ili.scover whether repression or material Morrill,
Gciitleinon,—Wo have been for a year
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eut |H>lilieiaii, in any other culling, has a poor." In modern social science, it
an aeeunitc Latin and Greek scholar. Ho thought and all his skill coiild not enable ter was first made public, Secretary Bay justifies the opinion that wc formed before
mission in cultivating watchfulness of po more and more dlflienlt to separate the It. Alden 'reinple of Halifax, Must once wrote a book in Latin, and ho wits so biin to tell the difference between tho sun ard said that liciiig of a private natiire, piin-hosing—that it is the best general
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cyclopedia in the market. ^
litical niensim'R, candid criticism of party seienei) of self-interest from the science of
far advanced in Greek that ho took a suc- set before his Sightless eyes and that of the government could not take notice uf
Very truly yours,
policies uiul popular demand that the rep self-saerifiee. 'Fhe leading spirits believe of North America, was present and adde 1 eessfnl examination in Plato's metaphysics another day.
it. But the newspapers soon convinced
B. O. McIntikk.
much to the interest of the meeting.
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and rational self-saeritieo ai-e one and the
In showing him some sketches of in- eiiUiirc implies the existence of something allowed to go unnoticed, the Dcmocratio and Female College.
Legislation is eumiug to ho dependent same thing. We are not yet able to dis were elected as follows, P, (i. H. W. P., seuts one evening, one in particular intercause would suffer, and the I’rosidcHt has
to cultivate. There must l>e not only
Is Oousumption Inonrable?
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.S.
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lU‘ad the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,
leetiiru he said to me, “Yon have spoiled guage is tu rise aIhivo tho cominoiiplace, is now siipjMJsed that Sir Charles Tiipper
Newark, Ark., says: “Was down with
miiu'd ho<lieB of eonstiliients. No nuUU'r as confident us they used to he that their MeDoimhl, Uov. D. B. Uandali, Z. I*opo my lecture for to-night."
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After one of, our siiAecssriil expeditious tinizing the tools and products of every uot; and the latter makes it too evident for cine ever made.”
Mrs. Nellie Stevens; 1*. (L Scribe, H. K.
of jirivate u.ssoeiated effort in securing the philanthropies.
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohia, says
for specimens I said “I hope It Is uot ir- trade, watching the habits of every un denial iMt Fmgland desires above all
Morrill.
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ical action.
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The greatest argument for the Presi
iiiittee, Mrs. K. . Hall, Mrs. Titeuiub, aliuve Augusta had to be built in ai'oor- insist on luiviug their Bible used instead uF new steamer is a matter of certainty. She thought by following in newspaper and
uuUoy is that Fniglaud favors it,
Mrs. Kiifus Huilgduii, Miss (irace Kicker, daiieo with that size and nut as tlie owner our translation. 'Fins would oreate strife ^ill bo built iu Bath by tho New Kngland magazine and book the work of men io dent’s
aud will pour out her muliuns to secure
, Mrs. li. F.. Drinkwatvr, Miss Sophia Han wislied.
and a oouUnued religious wrangle, that, Co. and will have all the latest improve spheres wider»Uian your own. All this its triumph at tbe November election.
Judges:
son, Mrs. W. H, K^amcer, Miss Ksiey,
By thu oonstruotiun of (his daiq the would bo fatal to religious interests. To ments,, eleutrio lights and bells, steam was said lung^ ago in the adinimblo sum
Mrs. Ituiiiidy. Sewing CominitUie, Mrs. J. ehaiinul has been destroyed. The general prevent this he would have the public steering apparatus, and everything that mary of rbetorieal science:—FI«t» have
How's Thlsl
B. Hodgdou, Mrs. Sanborn, Mrs. Murrili, depth of water is itmch greater; but tho schools devoteil to secular education; can add to her comfort amt safety. She BOiuetliing to say; Seooud, say it.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for
any
case
of
Cataryb that can not be
Mrs. C. K. Caswell, Airs. Wued, Miu Km-; current was so much lessened by the ex every child between the ages of five and will be about ten feet lougor tlian the
cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
lua Kldeii, Mrs. Edward I'liHiitou. House tra width and finwtug over flats and is- twelve tu attend, without inHueucing or Star of the FUst and two or three feet
Tbe licvy oonoari at Gleitwood Bark
F'. J. Cheney & Co., Prop., Toledo, O.
Committee, Mrs. Pepiwr, Mrs. BlaneliartI, laiuls; thus the debris has filled tlie deep prejudiviug t^eir minds in favor or against wider, and of the same model. 'Fhe Star last night was laq^y attended by tbe best
)Ve, the uudersigued, have known F. J.
Mrs. 11. Puriiitoii. Tho rejmrt of the places so now no vessels of deep draft oaii any creed or religion. Ho would not have of the East was to be liauled out at Flast people of the mty, and undoubtixlly a Cheney for the last 15 years, aud bclievo
grand suooess la nverjr particuktr. There
Treaiiuref was as fullojv^:—
get through the iN>ud. Other boats that tho government or State support or oou- Boston yesterday, to euable the draughts- was not one present but expressed unusual him perfectly honorable iu all business
Aiiumiit In 'Trusnury st Auuuul MtH-'ilas
tribute to the support of auy parochial man to get measurements of the hull, and delight at the w)M»le Mteitaiuiueut. What transactions, aud financially able to carry
have
heen
put
on
from
time
to
time
have
out auy obligatioua made by their Arm.
Oci.ll, isa*.
VZU 73
IUhvIvhI •iiK'v, fruni HiH-lstIcs,
ftfl 'H l)eeu bought off by the railroad, which has or sootariau school, but to devote all its it is said that they have already ooiih Levy don’t know about ^ a comet isn’t West & 'Triiaz, Wholesale Druggiit, 'Fule“
“
Meiiilwntlilp Kotv,
10 60
do, Ohio.
.,
curried the freight at its own prices and euorgies tu tfie maiiitenanoe of a public ineuced getting ready in the yard at Bath worth knowing, and bis skill is exelleut beysitd eouiparisou, Tbe piauo solo, “F'auTotal Uoi-eqiU.
the up river people have siilmilietl to Bohool, and oblige every child, male or fo- to lay her keel. The new boat ready to lasie KigoleUe,” was tbs first ai^ a splen Waldiug, Kiunati & Marvin, Wlmleaale
UsiteuiUHl.
DrugVists,
Toledo,
Ohio.
male, uativu or foreigu biyth, to attend this run with tbe exoeptioii of the furniture, is did altrautioM The descriptive
the monopoly.
Artirlusuf Clotliins,
E. 11. Van Hueseu, Caudiier, Toledo Na
|1U SO
OloCh,
II UO
Now the louk which wu to be of good schwj between the agvt* lUted. He be to be ready for delivery, on jKne 15tb, so “NVaitlug," aud tbs biUlad“Tit for TaV
tional Bank,Toledo, Ohio.
i'antuiisifii lui|>rovi-niviil.
43 m
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6 (iO times to put through auy boat to or from ; no priest or minister ouuld influenoe the July 1st. 'Fbe stock of the oom|Miny has titiularly graadt and asas but those pres acting dtrootlv upon the blood and mucus tbaiinisynlhisry
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gation this company todk on themselves thought was wrong.
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Bridget®, tlxe Roofer!

GREAT IPRESENTS4*

Send for Tea Club blanks.
tions. Mailed free /

Full descrip

Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices.
Great Japan & London Tea Store.

L. B. CAIN, Proprietor,
Waterville
Maine.

P
R
E
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N
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$10 TEN DOLLARS $10
!

Will be given to the person who will send to
us before Dec. 25, 1888, the greatest number of
words that can be obtained from the two
names

DOLLOFF«$I«DUNHAH!

— ist, No word will be accepted
unless it can be found in either Webster’s or
Worcester’s unabridged dictionary.'
2d, The same letter must not be used
twice in the same word.
E. A. PIERCE, Sec’y Y.M.CAA. W. HALL, of the Senfinel.
D. F. WING, of the Mail.
Direct all communications to

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

DOLLOFF & DDNHAM,
, Furnishers & Hatters,
40 Main St., Witervllle, Me.
’•S'...-!

' . -W

ho call,, he sure and buy a bo,
The Waterville Mai]^ of When
Ixiring’, All-IIcaling OiiitineiiU
CHARLES O. WING, Edlto^
I'UIUAY, NOV. 2, 1888.

"giving Nov. 20, four weeks from
yesterday.

NOVKMJtRR OARRNDAK.

Bev, Medville McI,Aughlin expects to
»Urt iiuit Mon.luy on n Ihrec-weeltu’ truvcl
111 tlie Wet.

Mon. I Ttwti.'i Wwl. { Tliur. | FrI.
4
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25

Civil Kiiginccr l!ra.lley wa, in town thi.
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Local News.
'Fbe B«pti«t« haye
vestry to-night.

flooiaMo At their

The Iiiititiiti! closed to-day for the
week's vacation.
'iTio agent for TIjo Ijoring Plmrinnceiilical Co. will call on yon in a few days.
liOarncd & Brown have <|oiio a very
i reditablo job of piping in Bhtunix block.
About' thirty of the Christian Kndoavor
Society of the Methodist church “go to
Oakland to-night to visit the society there.
The Clioiiian Gbantanqiia Scientific and
I.itcrary Circle will meet at the residence
of H. W. Diinn, on College street, Monilay evening.
The Young People’s Society of Christian
Diideavor connected with the Methodist
( linrch go this evening in a Innly to Oak
land to bolp Hev. Mr. Chase in a Uovival
service.
Mrs. D. F. Haskell, who has liad many
years’ experience in drcss-inaking, has
o|>ciied parlors on Main, street next door
above F. J. Goodrioh'd tdore, where she is
pro{>ared to out and fit drosses, and gnaratitee satisfaction to all who employ her.
See adv. in Mail.
Novenibet Ist., Miss S. I). Bradford,
who thoroughly understands the system,
will oi)cn a dress-ottUmg school at the
Woman’s Reading Room over Knanff
Uros* store, where she will introduoo and
tcAch the latest and most popular tailor
system of drcss-cuUiug. Ladies who wish
to save time and money are invited to call
and investigate. See adv. in Mail.
The Y, M. C. A. singing class, organi/od last Tuesday eveoing with W. C.
riiilbrodk as teacher, is to meet at the
Association parlor eaeh Tuesday evening
at 7 o'clock. This class is not only for
iiicinbers of the Association but for any
one who may wish to join. To those who
li.ivo not Itad the advantage of vocal cul
ture hut who wish to l>e able to join in so
cial and religious singing this course fur
nishes au excellent opportunity for instruc
tion and practice.
This week is the amiivcmary of Luther’s
o|>cn1y protesting against the sale of In(Inlgehoes eto., by the Roman Catholic
Church and the nailing of liis Theses on
the Cathedral door. Notice wilt bo taken
of tlie event by the pastor of the Metho
dist Churoli who will bike as las subject
tlie coming Sabbath forenoon, "Luther
and the Reformation.” In tlio evening
lie will deliver the thinl of the scries of
.scniions on tlie Ten Commandments, the
subject bciog the "Third Comiunndtncnt.”

llort Willie and family liaeo inoveiliii110 north ,iart of the Croinniolt lioiieo
on Silver ftrcct.
lliocloM in vocal miioic will moot at
Uio Y. M. C. A. roomo net Tiieoday ovo.... .. liromptly at 7 r. M.
^rBnk Walker, who ban Iwon confined to
lim riKini for two weeks with gastric fever,
IS now slowly iniprofiiig.
The new fish market is reeeiviiig its
"bare'of |>atronago. They keep a fine
stock and know how to dniiis a fish ready
for the j»an.

The horse railroad company took ad
vantage of the warm and pleasant weath
er yesterday and ran open cars which were
well {Nitronisod.
The Maine Central Co. have put up a
building between College street and the
Roundhouse, 20 by 70 feet It is to be
iiwM as a store house for oil and waste.
The increase of hnsiness at Mrs. Lowe’s
laundry lias made It necessary to put in
another polishing roaohino.
Dr. Geo. W. Ilntehins of North Anson
having leased the rooms formerly occupied
by Dr. Palmer will continue their use for
the same purpose to which they have been
hitherto devoted^

A FAIR 8AMPLK OP
OP TH( VALUK OP

The best bargains in Car
pets ever known in
* Waterville I i

A very pleasant Halloween party was
given Wednesday evening at the residence
of Mr. A. O. IJhby, Momll Ave., by his
Wo Imvc a lioavy stock of CurjiotH on Imiid, ami tho conllnm-il nun of
daughter, Miss Annie, and Miss Hattie
Boole, which was attended by over thirty tlio pAHt three weokH him };rently iliniiiiiHliod our Hales, in i'<>iiso<|iiomv of
of their young friends, who mirthfully en which wd have conclinled to make {jreater imliioemciits to our eiislonu'iH
joyed the revelations of the mystic rites tlian ever before. For a few weeks wo slmll offer {^ooils at »ui-h
As rresidential election draws nigh, the
as interpreted by their liappy imagiiiatioiis.
bearts of tbe young men nalpitate with
hope end feat*, while the maidene sigh for ^ Professor U. 8. Woodward of the II. S.
a chanco at the hallot-hoi..
Geological survey was the guest of Pro
And now every one is wondering the fessor Rogers, Monday of this week. Pro'
Wo *
feasor
Woodward
has iinderUken the
meaning of the cabalistio lettere W. K. I. matliematical investigation of the theory
A. Wnil some one in the eccrot explain of the diffusion of heat in metals and Prt>as to eoiivlnec the puhlie that we an* in earnest.
Wo havi- an iinmeiiKi*
fesinr Rogers has entered into an agree
and relievo tile iiiiiids of the pnhiie.
ment with him to furnish the ex|>eriment- stock on haml, ami as the fall trade has rccoiveil a sot back hy the woatlu'r
Special day ineetinge will he held in the al data-iHMHled for the verification of the
rid ofit Inrme portion of* onr
Y. M. C. A. rooms during the week of theory.- His first |Ni|>er upon this subject w« nre «lcteniilnc<l lo
is already in type and will soon be ready CarprfN^ in order to give the {N'ople of Waterville the n*4’"ihCMt mid
prayer coniinonciiig Novomlier lltli.
distribution. Professor Woodwardns in
Isiring’s All-Healing Ointment is a re for
Maine at this time to direct the work of two InrifCNt Mock in the spring ever known to I>o carried in this viidnily.
liable remedy. Jnst the thing to have in corps of topographical engineers who have
We have a Ini^c lot of
the house.
begun the luiporlant labor of making a
L. L. VoAzie calls attontion in this complete topographical survey of Maine
at the expense of the goverument. Maasweek’s Mail to his extensive and attraot- achusetts and New Jers^ have already
ivo line of winter goods.
been surveyed and mapped, and onr state
IS now to receive the same minute and
See adv. of "To Rent” in this issue of careful
atteptioii.
wliich we will sell for less than cost. If any one has a small room to cover,
the Mail.

Low Prices

Remnants In Tapestries and Bmssels 4*

CORRESPONDENCE.
Mr. Crommett has disposed of a portion
of his real estate, but before ho returns to
So. China.
California he would like to sell his Pleas
ant street house and lot, or his land be
A few days of pleasant weather and the
yond the stream,adjoining Arthur Aldeii’s, mud is drying up and leaves the roails in
much better condition than could be exconsisting of 13 acres, at a bargain.
jiccted.
An orchestra of ten pieces has been
The ladies of the village wore rdqnc8to<l
formed and will l)e in attendance and fur to meet at the chapel and form a Wo
man’s
Christian Temperance Union.
nish music for gospel service society meet
Miss Fannie IVebber is very siok and u
ings of the Y. M. C. A.
expected to live but a short time.
The singing class under the instr notion
The praying band from this place have
of Prof. \V’, C. Philhrook which was organ lieen holding meetings at Weeks’ mill.
ized last Tuesday evening, will have a There was a large attendance and much
meeting Tuesday evening at seven interest manifested.
o’clock; any others who wish to join the
PERSONALS.
class can do so on that evening.
Mr. Fred A. Snow, class of 1883, who
The annual Unitarian Fair and enter
graduated at Newton Theological Institu
tainment will occur Dec, 12th and 13th. tion in June last, was ordain^ Got IGth,
An attractive programme is being ar at Rockport, and has entered upon the
ranged. A highly entertaining drama, pastorate of the Baptist church in that
entitled "Married Life,” will be given on place.
Rev. Drew T. Wrimui, Colbr *78, who
the first evening, and a musical entertain
has been pastor at West Somerville, Mass.,
ment on the second.
for six years past, has received a call
At the marriage of our townsman, Mr. the Baptist church'in Red Oak, Iowa.
Bertha Judkins has gone home to pre
W. D. Spaulding, at St. Matthew’s chiirob,
llHllowell, last evening, Rev. Mr. Mc pare for teacniiig at Harmony.
Miss Nettie Wheeler is visiting at Mrs.
Laughlin ofiiciated. The wedding was a
brilliunt affair,' the church being beautiful Goodoll’s in Bangor.
K.^ J. Kuowlton was in town Tuesday
ly decorated and filled with friends. Mr.
in attendance upon his tWo class
and Mrs. Spaulding go to Boston and New evening,
es in penmanship lately formed here.
York on their wedding tour, returning in
Mr. aud Mrs. L. W. Jones of So. China
a few days to this city.
were in town to-day.
"Conversion” will be, by request, the
Col. Natliauel Stanley and danghter
subject of the sermon at St. Marks next
came from the west Saturday and will
Sunday morning. The subject in the even
spend the winter with his daughter Mrs.
ing sermon will l>c the "Universality of
Dr. Palmer.
Religion.”
Rev. Mr. Palmer returned to his home
The moat prominent candidate for De
in Vermont Wednesday.
partment Commander of Maine G. A. R.
is Capt. John D. Ande>son, pension agent
COLBY NOTES.
at Augusta, whose record as a soldier,
Glass
oxeroides
in the gymnaaintn began
citizen and public servant, deserves the
highest record bia Commander can bestow last Monday. Attendanoo npon these ex
ercises is now required and rank in Uiis
upon him.
department will be counted in with that of
Dolloff & Dunham wish to state that no other departments to make up the general
obsolete or Latin words will be acccpte<l standing.
Appleton’s Cyclopedia of American
in the prize offered by them.
Biography for 1888 contains a very inter
« Services will be held at the Univcrsal- esting sketch of Prof. Rogers, and the
ist Church next Sunday. It is ox{>ected scientific investigations in which ho ^ has
been engaged for several years.
that Mr. Aldrich will preach.
The next mimber of the "Echo” will
Conductor Geo. West, who with a
contain tlie first of a very interesting
of four returned from a huutiiig expedition series ^of articles on Geologioal Field
to the eastern part of the state. Mr. IVork in the Northwest. Those articles
West Uiouglit home two bucks, the larger will nut give any minute details of tbe
of which weighed 147 pounds; and his Boience, but will be, rather, aoonuuts of
the methods of working, and desoriptiuiis
friends wore made the recipients of gen of some typical trips through the torests
erous slices of venibon.
of the "Wild West."
Bonj. R. Wills, hloss of ’82, died at his
The street committee mot Wednesday
night and voted unanimously to lay out home in Short Hilts, N. J., Sept. 28, of
pneumonia. He was a nephew pf Presi
and bnild a now street, 33 feet wide, run dent Robins, and, with his mother aud
ning from Temple to Silver street, award sister, reside here during ibis college
ing to F. Walker 8800 damages, to Miss

At the Windsor Theatora military dninia called "Herininio; or, the Cross of
(lold,” was produced last nsgUt. Wil
liam Redmuiid and Mrs. Thomas Barry
appeared in the leading roles, and ^ve
complete satisfaction. The story of the
play deals with the Franco-Prussian war,
and is fnll of interest The introduction
of a stereopticoii to tell the story that the
autloii of the play leaves untold was a
mwelty greatly appreciated, "Herminio”
ccrtaiuly made a hit, and its ongagomeut
at the Windsor will bo profitable.—The
IVorld.
A pleasant wedding took place at the
residence of H. Piiriiiton, Winter street,
Monday evening, Got 22. Uov. Medville MoLaughlin performed the ceremony
ill the presence of a number of friends and
relatives. The bride, Annie F. Moor, and
liridesroiud, Jennie Goodridgo, were dressed
in white ami wore small llowors and
maiden-hair ferns. After the ceremony
rcfreshmoiita wore served, and a beautiful
cake was out by tlie bride. A numl>or of
presents were received, among them a
china tea set, a silver cake basket, water
fu't, a silmr eastor, one doxcn of silver
knives, s*iA> of forks and teaspoons, one
sugar tpooH, fl berry spoons, one sauoo laillo, aliMidsome tmy eloth, a handk^hief,
.•Wf^
feAn

tft ,swj.Jirf-nio»mg- kul^bgii!!

Mr. Gilman gives nearly all the land reJust after dinner yesterday, lA)ni8 Clair, [piired for the new street
a mortar mixer, working on the sower,
Mr. Wm. E. Johnson still' has at his
l>riitall)i assaulted Mr. Foirh.'uiks, the su
rooms, at Mrs. Perry’s, corner of Elm aud
perintendent, injuring him severely. *CUir
Percival streets, several Appleton, BriUnwas arrested and taken before Judge Stew
ica, and oUior cncyclo{>e<lia8, which he
art of the Municipal Court. C. F. Johnwould be plea-sed to shgw to any one who
Hon, M<|., appeared for Mr. Fairbanks. It
may wish to compare them with each
Kcemed by the ovidenoe tiuit when tlie ma
other or with Johnsons in making a se
sons bcgni^ work after dinner, there
lection.
was no mortar, and Mr. Fairbanks called
A oanton of the Patriarchs Militant was
on Clair, who, by his own evidonoe, was
impudent to the superiutendeut. Mr. Fain- organized at Odd Fellows Hall last Fri
hanks told the man be ha4l no ocoosion to day evening, with W. H. Gibbs as captain;
s^ieak so, and to attend to his work, and G. B. Colby, lieutenant; W. 11. Small, en
theu turned away, when he was struck by sign. There are prospects of a good can
Clair, and fell over a timber- While down, ton. They will be mustered in ns soon as
the uniforms arrive, and all Patriarchs who
Mr. Fairbanks was kicked in the face,
wioli to become oliarter meinbers shonld
head and throat repeatedly; his head was
make application on or before November
badly bruised, one elieek swolleu to double
0th.
iU natural site, oue tooUi brokeu, his
Miss Kate O’llollonui bts bought the
throat very aore from a kick by Clair’s
heavy boots, and boUi bauds gashed, as rcsturant of Mr. Butler aud took posses
they bad been used to protect his face sion yesterday. Miss O’Hollorao came
while lying on the ground at the mercy of here several yean ago highly recommend
Ms ossMlant. After hearidg the evidence, ed from the Orphans Home where she
Jud^ Stewart fined Glair (who plead held a responsible pbeition in the euliuory
Kiiily) ten dollars and oosis. • The money department. She has bod ooosidemble ex
was "chipped in” by Cflair’s fellow-work- perience in hotel kitehens and in the mannieu, and ho went out of the court-room ageiuout of private boarding-houses and is
well qiinlifled to eouduot a first class re^
fceliag like a hero.
tuarant aud furnish a teble to satufy the
One morning last wedc when Treasurer
appetite of the way-farer aud the epiouICedington Ivsni to bis office, be fooud
ou the steps, waiting bis apiiearance, throe rion.
A large delegation from tbe Y. P..S. C.
fellew beings whese wret^ed oouditiou
E. is expecting to go to Oakland to-night,
deeply sppnsled to his sympathies, There
were three persons^ hits^ud, wife, and to take oluirge of tbe meeting at the M.
E. ohurob. Thoto desiring to go are ex
I’hild of al^ut 4 years. The night hod boon
pected to be at the church promptly at 6
stormy, snow faUing nearly all the time,
p. M. Tbe regular meeting will-be held
and the roods muddy, yet this family hod
Sunday evening at 5.20 p. m.; topic,
walk^ all night, the father carrying their
'^Cbjist’s leadings .in our lite;” leader a
worldly possetiiuns, the mother, suffering
young lady. All yontig people ore invited.
fromaoiotioa, leading her bright little boy.
Letters liawe been received from Mrs.
The night before, tSey hod lodged In a
Clofiiu, Africa, from which extraobi will be
liAm, but this night was too cold, and the
{tarty hoped to gain better shelter. They given later.
There were about seventy-five members
repoMed that at 4»ne house where, they
called they were refused oveu a cup of present at tbe meeting of the Chauning
cold water for tbe HUle boy. A man Ciiole, at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
hrpugbt tbsm from Wine|ow in a wagon, Frank 1* Thayer, lost evening. Kariy
uiid left them at tbe eiitnuiue to tbe eity Anglo-Saxon folk lore and literature
itioint. Mr. Kedingtou took tlieui into his formed the subjeot for oonsideratiou, of
uffioe, where the tired little boy imme which Rev. Mr. Seward gave a oouoiA re
diately dropped asleep, looking rosy and view, introducing several selections, whleh
"pretty as a picture,” with his wet ^eet were read by Mies Luuie Joeobe end Mr.
warmiaf at the fire. Than our warm- p'rauk Gilmore. Tbe oomments and
heoftbd treasurer went to the Waterville lugs were* interesting and iustroodve.
House and mode arrougeiueuU for the Several quartette seleetions were givea
faniiUy to be praperiy oared for, ou his own duriug tbe eveoing. After tbe regvdnr
re^^odsibluiy. The man wm wiUiug to exercises, n pleasant soeiol senion wns
work at anything to get food and shelter spent, the best of spirit pHvaR*<W RmIst
for bis wife and ohild; temporoiy eu&ploy- the genial hospitality of the host and
meat was fonnd for him and they ore hostess. The next meeting of the Circle
uomfoiiable for the present. The family will ooour Tuesday evening, Nov. ISfot
the resulenee of Mrs. Otis, College street.
holoags in Kova 8uotia«

say from 10 feet nqiiarc to 12x11, w'c will

hcI!

them a Roxhiiry Tapestry

Carpet for it clienpcr than they can buy the liest Kxtni Superfine for.

Some of Our Prices:
S-Frame Body Bmssels,
Roxbnry Tapestries,
All Wool Carpets, -

worth $1-10
"
.90
.65
.75
.30

85 Gents,
70 "
45
60

Oilcloth Carpets,

Redington & Co.,
JMCailn. iSi;.,

«

I FUNEBflL FURNISHlisT

At $20, $25, $30, $33, $38, $40, $50.

REDINETON

Tills lllusiratiun ri-preoeuts our SiH-rUI Heal I'liiah
<'|uak for SWA, (•i|ual(uanyHhuaiilhl«veasun fur S3.'<,
.til the* new atyW uf I’hiaka for lh«' at'orun of
IMS !l, runiprlalug fji4UpA', Mlaaea' ami Chlhlrcn'a
(tarmniis.

THE RADICAL BLOOD PURIFIkR.

DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA.

Dress Goods Dep't.

MU. Un. Jnilkiii., a danuhlFr (17 ...r. otil)
of Mr. anti Mr. H. C. Juilkinit, 077 lkt.ton HI.,
I.fliii. (TRKU br Dt. Loux«.-« VlUIUlitil
rnmpnnnil nf lurr I.T.m turn of Hrmfii]..
wUh M.Hinunt Ulcr. of right ...r.' .Untlliig,
aflrr 11 1‘lijr.lrUn. had fKlIrtl. Altiuntt a luIrMlu,
Now In prrfi-ri health, fitrom to btroro
J/AJlJtON//A’‘
^ Ms PtOM,
r HALL, * • of

Spocial BnrKalns In our Elogant
Line of Dross Goods.

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

MIms Msrr Ktta Trclghton, adanrhter (16 tph. oM>
...................
16 lilckfool
of Mr. ami Mrs. llarriMm
tl. l/elRUion,
1( ■“

.M Inch liruadolulh at St.19 l-g, worth 91 .V>.

L’lMIIinjLriiiLt’UIlKII br Idougoo s VllalUIngComMittml
ml of a deep s<*Alo<l Hrrofiitons Humor, wllh
II ■
(lisrharghlir
pnlptlon•^ which hs<l l•sffl<>d rtxht phyPlrlaiiP aud the combined forcen of two prominnit
hosplUU. IVrfocUy cured aud w llhout a blooilth.

PI In. Milk KlnUhttl Henrii'lta t'luth, all the aylUh
ahnihv, al Ml 1-9 rte., wurth ft 12 I 'J. TlirM- g«Mi.la
are ghhig the ImhI uf aalDfai'lhiu. Thry are our
liii|H>rtalloii direct front I'arls.

S

to tMtoro
CALVIN U. TX^TLK, Su$tU« of tkf Pfoe*,

40 lurh Kliw all aool TVem'h .Horge at AO cIb. worih
7A<*Im. All the alimtra.,

Bendforclrealar of 40 Sworn oases. They are
•olid facts and carry oonvietion.

Kniioy Vvlvi'ts at 9A He., worth ft.nil.

|rt plon-H TIiim'I

DR. LOUCEE'8
ViTALiiiwc

And a ho8t of New DroM

Compound.

Host OIBco Sqian,

CAUTION

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Oot. SS. 1888.

Western Ticket Office.

E.
L.
VEAZIE’S!
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

FOB
GENTLEMEN.

,............................... .................. J Tliltr.AI) .
hurt (Im* feet, eoay aa liand-aewtvf aud WILL
NOT KIF.
W. I.. INkOGLAH B4 RIlOK, the original
ami only iMml-eewed writ fl «hue. K^uala cusloMi-nude ■liiM’* covllnx from pt (o fU.
MniiH.th iuolde aa a llaiid-Meired Mh^ No Tacks
ur Wax Tlin'ad to liurt ll>e (tfl.
W, L. IM>i;aL AM S9.AO NHOE b unrti'i'Ued
for iMwyy wear. H«-al C’alf MIhh* for tbe- jirlce,
'f. L. IMIIIGLAH •9.9A WORKINOMAN’N HIlOK U IIm* tMut lu Hie world for
roujjh wear: oue pair oiixhl to wear a man a yrar,
W. L. lM)lIOt.AM 99 NIIOK FOB UUVd
la llM'bwt (^'hool HhueJu the wiirld.
Shoe Ktvw .... ____ .
beat aliuea In the world.
All iiuule ill I’oii^rea*, Itulluii and Lace. If

5siSoZ-.dT'i;NT*ii'x.K'‘'

'isi

For ShIu by

P. LOUD, Waterville

CO.

JOHN WARE.
I>ealer In

Home Evidence
No otlier preparation iios won sueccBs at
borne equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. In
Lowell, Mass., where It Is made. It is now,
as It bos been (or years, tlio leading medicine
(or pnrUylng tho blood,"and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good name
at borne" la "a tower o( strength abroad."
**
It would require a volume
People to print all Lowell t>eopIo
.
have said in favor o( Hood's
vT
Sarsaparilla.
Mr. Albert
L A w a 11
llTlng at 28 East Pino
Street, Lowell, (or 15 years
employed as boss carpenter by J. W. ncnnolt,
prosl^nt o( the Erie Telephone Company,
had aTlarge running sore come on hla leg,
which troubled him a year, when he began to

CITY HALL,

Hondij, NoTember 5th,
QRAMD

OPERATIC CONCERT!

Avoid the rtub at thn station and have plenty of
time Ui buy yuur tlcketa,
Agent (or popular uxcurslunt to CaU(<}ruia and
(luveriimeut, Statu, Olty and lUllruad Jiomtslprc^
Nortliweatem r<i‘
Hints.
cured fur luvestiiieiit at loweat market prices.
IbaggHge chee'kfMl direct to gioint of desti
AOKMT ur THK
nation. Itrrtlia In t'ullniau care engaged
Lombard Investment Company
for iMUieeiigern.
Iiifunimlion, iiiaiMi and thmt tahli-a choerfuny (Capital fully paid. $1.150,(UNI.OU: Kewrve, Hurplua,
fumlaheil
appllcatlou.
ODicu ut'uii < hiring
“ ' ' ■
’■
hiKthiL-M huum.
Fur tlin Hale of their fl |>er eeiit (luaraiittuM)
liuana frum f2iiu tu f.ft.uiw) oii Western Farms
wurth 2 to 5 times the aiouiiiit loaiietl. ’Hiu aemlaiiiiiial Interest cuuiHOta pain at the Oiiuitaity's
ufTlee ill lluetou, or If ih-sired, at Vereliaiils* NaCITV TICKKT AdKNT,
iloiial Itaiik, Waterville. In 30 years' ex|wrlenee
the iiiitiiiigers of this Cuiiipaiiy have nut h>st a did
WATEUVII.I.K.
tar of liivestura' uiuiiey hi these luaiis.
(il1lr«! over ll'igeru' Htoru.
>'ire tniuruiu-r trrl//rH tii
rrthnHe

fnmfHmirt nt linr'rgt nt/rt.

Ofltce III Herehaiila' NAtlonal Hank Ilulhllng,
WATZttVIl.LK
MvIHK.

MME. SmLA LEVY,
MIm KATIIKUIMK McNBIL.
Mr. WALLACE UACUKAUV,
Mr. IIAKUY IIUAUAK,
air. Win. W. lAIWir/,

Dmin Block TaUor Shop!
SOPRANOr
t'ontrallu.
Tunur.
Ilaiiluiit.
' riaiiiet.

Wednesday Nov. 21,

Hg irmiriLle

Tickets, 35, 50 snd 75 cts.

H. CASTLE,
Practical Tailor,

AM) THE
Uit^to luiiuui^'o that h^iuo]

Id addition to UieCouoeet progranuno tho
iro 2d act of Flntow’a "MAl{Tl<A.”win
"MA1{Vh.1,”w Iw givi n
tire
wltli*elegant ooptumee and staen' eultinga.

ADMISSION, 50 cenUKKSKKVRD SKATS, 75 cents.

Fliie CDStoin
Ladies’»FasbioRalile * "Tailor-Made'
JacIets*a»SDeciaIty.

KKNNKliKe'CurMTV - III I'ruhateUmrt, liehl at
Augusta, un the fwirth .Mumlayf >71
iTTiPel.
la-l. lasH
IHSI
F, C, DiCl'MM(>ND, Admliiislriitur uii the estnl*'
L. D1(C.MMdND. Uteol Wliiah
Illy, d*8
_ ,presented Ida
lu said tiuiliily,
dereaiu^l, having
Hrst
uiit ufailiiiiulaliatluii uf said esiato fur
Ihiaunc
DnIermI, lliul nolleo thereof lai given tliroe
wui'ks siu'eeMnUeiy prior l4> the fourth .Monday of
NuvMiiilH-r next, in the Walervni*i Alall, a nea8|Mt
larpriulcl in Waterville, that all {MTsuns interest
ud. may atluiMl at a I'rulmto Court.........................

Adesl; HOWAilDUWKN. Ileglater.
Kknnkiiki ConnrY.—Di I'ndmte (;uurt.at Au
gusta,.............................
on the fourth Monday
.. ..day of Oet.lHHN,
petitions having Itm-ii pres«‘ntm| hy the eidoas of
lajiH-s Druniiiioiid, late of Waterville, and t'has.

il. iirowii, ImM* of t.'iliiUai, douraMxi, for allow
aiuHi out of saiil -'Stales.

OltHKHKli,'riiat notleu ttier«<<if tie given three

Weeks sueuo-sslvely
sueuO'ssively prior U> the fourth Mumlay of
Nov. next, hi the Waterville Mail, a neas|aiper
priid.xl III Waterville, that all |>ersoiis hiteresTe4l
may attend at a Court of Prolmte tlieiitoljp holdeu
will pay you.
3nilU
at Af'....
........
*
- -...
ugusla,
and' show
eaiise.
If any, wliv
the
...- of ...I
. .1.....
... not. Imi gronlml,
prayer
sahli .|Mitlliona
should
If.H. WKHKTKI^.Iudge.
<l(. .1
Ikraiikenneaa or the l.lquor Habit I’oelattest: IIOWAUDOWKN. lU-gIster.
8w2l
lively Cure«l by odiiihilaterlng Hr.
llalnea’ <ioIden Hpeeldr.
Huccesaor to Q. S. PALM Kit,
It uaii b« given in a cup of ctiffee or tea witliout the kimwledge of the pereoii taking it; ia
orPlCK-Oe Main Street.
K-tbar and Pure Nltroua Oxide Ooe con- aheulately hanuloaa ami will effect a peniiaetMtly on handt also • new patent nuiit ami ai>eedy cure, whether the natieul le a
|Advertls«iiiienls under this hiaal. FifUam m-nki
KLECTUIC VXBKATOB for ueelnextrart tnudernte drink er or an niouhufio wrack.
Thoueaudsof druuknrda have Wen mode tem a lliieeiwh hisertlon, cash with order. Noeb'trge
lug teotli.
perate men who have taken Golden Siteciflq in hiss than SO cents.)
RcaU now ou salo-at 11. ll. TUCK Kit
Drug Ktore.

Give me a rail liefbre plorlng ortlere.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SUEQEON : DENTIST.

for ^ale, Co iscnt, €te.

LADIEB OF WATERVILLE,
We shall t^eu a

CITY HALL,^ WATERVILLE, SYSTEMATIC DRESS^IOniNG SCHOOL,
ONENiBHT ONLY!

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

iXvEt V Yt-

Concert

Uieir coffee without their kuuwledge, aud to
day believe they quit drinking of their own jV>lt HAI.E.—House l»ts on Inmlene Avenue,
free will.
" IT NKVEH
NKVEIl FAILS. The syatom ' between the bouses of A. ludley ami W. II.
once iiup^oat^ wlUi the SueciUc it beuumea Dow. 2 lots.eachftrtMU fiunt and 8 tmU deep,
an utter impoaeiLfity fur the jUiuor apiMstite to -roiled, witli fruit treea, etc. For iuvestmsiit or
lulhihig piiriKees these lots are not siceiled hy
exist. Fur full partlmilars, oddrsns QflLDKN any
In
■ ttlie city,
81'l^lFIC CO., 1M0 Boss si., Cinotunsti, O.
22
Apply tu C. K. DDLIJ5Y.
Iy:i5

lu WatervUle, OoL M. to Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Dryant.a aun: Ort. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. Jamee
Fogg a aon; Oot. 21, to Mr. and Mra. Jerome
Itouak. a UnagbWr.

O^arriagts.
In Waterville Oetober B, nt the raeldeuee u(
Mr. 11. Puriaton.by Hev. Medville MeLnughltu.
Ml Victor Whyto at dmberst. Me. aijr Mlae
Annie P. Mooro af this ettv.
At St. Mnttbewa ohnreh, Hallowell, November
l.by kev. MedriHe McLnuAHa. reetor of St.
Marks ehureh, Waterrille. Hr. Walter Dwight
Spaulding of this Mty and MIee Ao«u pioreita,
daughter of Orlando Carrier, Kao. of Haltowell.
In Htmlkm, Oei. iA by Kev. ILT. iBttoa. Mr.
Melvin F. Unvis of .Hoeltou and Mho Unen K.
Spenoegof Anguftk
«

i

Tin and Iron.

8. D. BBA9F0BD, lutniotor.
Woman'e BeodliInjg Kooni,d4 MaUantroet,
•Ulf
over Knnair Bros. Store.

jvo'riOR.
Mrs. B. F. Haskell of Belfast,Me
Having hod insuy-years ospsvisMslu the bnsl■ss, wlsnss to aunonnee to Ihs pabUe that she
is prepared to do

T

aiul

Bieatka.
lu Kidney, Oet. 2S, Calvin UeyaoUa, agedfl yra.
.................e. Urt. BS. kliiah Blalah^HIM 91
lu WotetvUle,
la WatervUle, Get. 9, JooMa Uoeebloe. ^ed 4
la Belgrade Get. M. Mr. John Lord, aged B
jwere; Oet. ft, Mrs. Uetoey Plnkhnw. tSod T4
years.

Whereas OUuaOllbair. of WotarvllU, Mains,
by her murtgmfv deed dated April IT. 1W7, and
recorded lu the Keunebeo Oonnty ragistry uf
deeds, book 365, pogv 11<to »e, tbe uoderslgued, a ceriolti lairori of rnal osUte situated
in said Waterville and t’unudnd thus: Cuiuoieuciiigat a puint lu reugeuf ibn ourth Hue of
Paris etreot, Mxieuu feet and fwie kstf. <ai«nsurMi
In sold rouge), easterly of land owned by doe
Ferry unsahl April Vr; tlienne nnstTly lu sold
range blxty feet; Uumoe iiortbarly nt right onglee frum sold street eighty feet to ^be Bongs
ratal, so called; tbeuce uestorly uu laid nmtli
-------OOPFlNS'ANl> OASMJBTS.------linn of eoid Bonp bwid, aliout tin
e fc^ to
VWnenil Suppltoe of oil kinds,
lurod un
Lnylng-owl and Ksnbahntiig a Spndnlty. a point one ma distant eoeterL _
sold Bongs Hue) from land of Mo^ EnMte; tbenov
M A ST MAIN STmerr. WATKKVILJ.IC. soutberiy eighty twu feet, more or Una to tbe
.......at. And
.-.-I—g,|g
of
pulut began
when . iiy,
— goiulitluns
___________
UedtUucvM: J. P. Etdea.<141 Main Street
sold uturtgoge have beeu hnigeB, DuW, therefore,
F. D. Nudd 521'leoaout Street.
by renouu of lbs Ufeoeli of tke eondlUuns tkereuf

Crockett is manufacturing
those delicious SARATOGA
CHIPS again and they are on
sale at the Old Reliable Cor-,
nor Market.

Also a big drive
in a job lot of Plain
la^—Newmai^efs^
that we shall close
out for about half
price. Remember
E. L. yEAZIE,
MairL©,

FOR SALE.

Fuuip, Furnace aud Stove Work a Specialty.
Call aud see niy figures before traallug else
where.

F, C. AMES.

A Glioict Yvlety of PLAITS FOR SALE

2 Market
mile IroiM I'lconlc Hridge.' I Form In Fairttehl at
a great bargain. 2U <hty l>ds lu dealrahle local
Hies.
L. 1>. CAUk'KU,Couneellorntl.aw.

'4Mf

B'or , CScxle.

AT MY RESIDENCE.

omlil rar)tet
woniiB.
yuur orders
at “*---Hteaiii
" .....
.. ■ lamvs
'.............
'
Imuiiilry DMoe, No,.ll Main Htreet, aiwl your ear
pets
's wifi he pruniptiy
pruiiiptiy called fur and delivered
del
Without extra ixxiauise.
19-^22

And get the Lowest Prices.

lUUabuloe House iMs uu Kalrllebt r<jad, usor

Corner uf Kliu nod Kcbool Kirnete.

cAriiet. but gives It a new look; destroys imHbs

Buy 4 Your ^ Room 4^ Paper

Spaulding’s - Book - Store,

a

'TIN KOOlblNO t

Greit RtdQcUoD In Carpti-ClunlnA Prices.

&

Here We Are Again.

We have full lines
of Jackets, Plushes,
Newmarkets, etCi

NOVEMBER l8t.
where we ahall t«aeh the lattet Tailor Byetem,
j^OK HALE.—Ths WaUigllls plating (>i. Any
oousistlBg of Drafting, Cutting, Hasting and
une hiuklng for a Muoll estabHahe)! husiueas,
Draping. Test llninpcatfyeeof charga. Ijulloe.
requirteg butiHtle capital will Hud this a rare
--IN-------1------ gotlsfaetory rooeuue fur eelHug.
ooiue and luvtatiga^ ooi: .s|stqpi, which la so
'• If.
*M)01
C.
DOLLKY.
plain It eau be acqulVed In • fiw days. We shall
upen Knabionnble ITnis rAnhlng ll4M»ina in
O BENT.—A tenement uf T ruuins, ufee lo
ouiinectlou with the boIukiI.. Bscfeot Fite guar
cation near Main street, (lootl water, bulb
I have iqwiied a Shop on West Temple SI.,
Itard
suit, to siiiall family, Inquire et tbe
where 1 would be pleoeetl to make ouutracta for
anteed. ltesi>eetlanjr Yours,
MtILofflee.
XHf

Notice of Foreclosure.

nnmirrmi, OsK m, t® Mr; ud Vn- w; ir.
Saoodere, a lUugbtor.

It will pay Ladies
looking for any sort
of Outside Garments
to examine our Fine
Assortment before
making a seleetion.

I

Tbe homestead of tlte late N. F. Downer Is
DKEIS-lfAUErO
offeretl fur sale. It Is a very dMlrable property
W'iU be on sole Monday. Norember 19, at 9 A.
MB8. F. W. UAKKBLL.
altuoteilim Fork Htreet, lu tbs eentral port uf
M. at F. A. Lovejoy’e, Watonrllle and T. U. In all Its deponojeuls. at tbs pastors fnnusrly
Waterville. oimI con be huugbt at a gmal borgaiu
ooouplod by Mrs. Fletcher, #• Main Street, Ageut fur burr's (Freeport) (Ireeuhoiisee.
5ltf if apjdlad lur suou.* Inquire uu tbe promisee.
m, WykTJBBYlLUBLOI>OB,V.*A.M. Ueald’s. Falrflehl.
nost door above Qoodrldgwb Aswslry Store.
m/yr
KTo. oo.
Cutting by a new ayatetn. Cutting and FlUlug a
/y^\
8T4TKD (KlUMUNlOATION,
Bpeelally, and satlBoctluu gaarsMssd In all cowh.
C/0«f I
WoUnrills. October 81. IlfM.
8t22
We bsve reduoi’d our prices for Cariiei-f.'leaning
'Monday, Nov. It, IMS, at T.80 o’clock.
UKDERTAKERI AUD rtlNERAE
Au eligible new teneueni to let.
witbiu tbe reoeb of all. Dur eorpei-cleaulug moDIREOTOBf.
rblue dues Its work thoroOgbly, does nut b>Iere tbs
.
K. MIIA.'W'*

J. F.

Watorrlllo.

AT

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Our exolianges report Dr Twitcbell of
this villioge os a candidate for tho state
Pension office. The Doctor denies the
soft impeachment aud ho ought to know.
Foirfeitd Journal.

Trliuiitlnga.

ADIES ^ 4.
^ Winter
Garments

f' ef Fraud, aa niy name ami ihe prtes
■re BtatupMl cm Hie buUoiu uf all my adwrllM
shoes iN-fiirr Iravinx tlm fartur). wfilrh prolrct
tiM’ woarereMainst lilxh prir*ni em| lll(l•li»r|nMMlil.
If a •h-alcr •■nt-ra W. I.. lyoURloe alHHn al a nducf^tIpprice, or «aya W lias Mh-ui wllliuiil ^ny iianw
ami tirire ■laiiiiipwd IID Un9 bultuui, put litui duwu ae
a fraud.

For AnwMtiKik Countyaiid Ht. .loliii, .T.Oft a.m.,
4.20 I’.M., aiiil for Kt. Ntt'phen ami lloniton id in,in
A.M.
For liidfapt, 0.00 a.m.,and 4.2ft I'.M.
For Ikiti'r, 4.2ft I'.M.
Fur Hk<i«li'>gaii, ft.30 A.M.,(ndxu«l, oirFjtt Mon>
day,) lO.in A.M. ainl 4.25 I’.M.
riillMinii irahiP I'nch way every night, Siiiidavs
Inuhidotl, hilt ill) not run to Ih'Ifaid or Ihjxlnr, nor
hi’jydiid Haiigor, oiiHnnday iiioridngti.
rAHSKKOKU ’J'HAl^H aro dUH from I'orlland and
on .Satunlayp oiily at H.UU I'.M.
From rortland via Aiigiuda, 9.ftH A.M.,’
Fnaii Forllaml nIu LewlMtoii, in.nft a.m.; I’orttand and llopton, 4 Ift I'.m., tlaklatid, 4.5? I’.M.
Froin Kkuwh«q(aii, 9.(15 A.M., 3.(N> I'.M,, 7.00 I'.M.
From VaiicklHiro'. Itangor, and FUat, ll.nn a.m.,
11.30 A.M., I.V) and lo.lA p.M.
FuKiiiiir Tkaisn h'BVo for I'orlland, via AugusUi, O.Maml tn.4.ft a.m,—Via IaiwIpIoii.o.oo, 11.15
A.M., 1 lA I'.M. and H.UO V, M.—Fur Nku«In-gaii,
6.30 A.H., (.Momlavp
and 3 lA I'.m.,
SHlnnlays iiiily.—Fur ilniigur and VaiicolHfru',
U.(N) A.M.. 1I ..T0 A.M., and l.:<o I'.M.
FuKKiiiT Thainh are due from Portland, via
Aiigiiata, 2.00 and 0.UO I'.M.—Via lA'WiPtoh, 2.35
A.M., lU.M A. H , I2.4A nmtA.201' M.->Kroin Kkow-

(IcmmU and

D. GALLERT,

•1. per Bottle (O for A). At nrotralsta.
Louge« Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes.

rASNKNUFH ThaimsIi'Avu Watwrvillf f«>r Tortland and lloaton. via AngUMia, 5.40 a.m.,S.2.5 a.m.,
'^.10 I'.M., S.'JQtl*. M, (eiprt-H), tU.OS i*.M., Mild on
M»nda)M only at A&i) a.m,
I'ln* .T‘J« I’.M. KApriHiH train Pton
tnjvllli- and 1‘ortland at AuKiiPtn, IUUo«i>n, (lardhn-r, llriiKPw kk and WeatlmMik .linic-tiou only.
I*orl1aiitl lliwittn, via licwipuiii. H.iyv a.m.
For (InkiHiid, M.:iA A.M., n.25 a.M., 4.2ft f.M.
For llangor, 3.12, (Itm (luixctl), in.lll A.M.. ainl
4.2S|'.m.
For llaiigor A riM-AtaqiilB H. U., 3.12 A.M.. and
IU.IOa.m.
Fur Flkaorth A liar llarUir, S.Oft a.m., 4.2ft

Itrald Triiiuiiiiig, at 7A rta., worth

fl.'jn.

is absolntely the greatest known Xemedy for
tho Kadieal onre of ficrofala, Caroerone Enmors, Dlphtheritio or Mineral Blood-Folaouv
ing, Ey^epelo, Ehoomatiiin, Dropsy oar
Xdver Oemploint.

BODIES EMBALMED TO BE SENT TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD. Tickets via all routes to all
points SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.
&

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

X aatl iioIms in tlie head of » years* ■taiidi
by B simple rtMuedjr.
send a desertpUoa of
. .. will---------------^lpi
VUMK to aujr
au~ peraon
---------■“*— ** ■ to Nickoi.S4'N.
rimit
who applies
m
MbcIXkmmaStreet,NewTork.
------------

SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS,

From llaiigor and Vaucuuoru', 9J>0 a.m
I2.;i5
I’.M.. .A.4&, 9.40 I'.M.
Daily pxriirtdoiia fur Falrtlohl, lA (•♦•nl*; Oak
land, 40 ifiiU; Skuwin-gitii, f 1.00 ruiiiid trl|>.
.
I'AYSDN TUCK Fit. (luiuTal Manager.
K. K. IKHfrilllV, (ion. I'hm. and.\gent.
<K;t. 17, IHKM,

Jiim( I>pIow llorfic R. R. tcriiiiiiiiH.

1

..ThgAotftappgiragi,
'^lesr In also,
i* a alisrt tlms dlstppMrnd..|iirn^a
itk ei^naiasm. ___
Praise
oollegn Msooiations were given much at tral Street, Lowell, bad
and lumps
tention in tbe meetings and the different swellings
Hood’s
on bis (ace and neck,
phases of religious work thoroughly dis mrJS.'SJiSiS ®arssparllls
cussed. The convention was of great in-^
terest and benefit to all college men as
Mrs. C. Vt. Marriott, wife of the First As
well as to others, and the oollegn assoeia- sistant Fire Englnoer of LowcU, says that
tions neatly hjolii tbe others in that they (or 16 years slie was troubled with stomach
contribute libenuly to tbe support of State disorder and sick headache, which nothing
work. Tlie delegates from Colby became relloved. The attacks came on every fort
responsible for fifty dollars for State work night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
the coming year.
and was unable to endure any noise. She
Messrs. S^ford and Towner went to took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after a time
Brunswick Monda'
tBkj to labor with tbe Bow- the attacks eeased entirely.
Many more might be given bad we room.
doin studeuts. Their
Tfc
labors here were
roduotive of much good. In the Tucs- On tho recommendation of peoplo of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try
ay evening meeting two new voices were
heard and two others have expressed the
determinatien to lead a better life.
Mdbralldncglsts. fltsIxforfA. Prcporcdoalr
Faof. Adams is giving the Senior class by a L BOOD A 00., ApothaeariM, LovaU, Maas.
ratenwtiog lessons in the art of fetAing.
lOO Doses One Dollsr
Rev. A. T. Dunn of Fortlaud was at
the collc^ Wednesday. He is a member
of the ]Examiuiug Committee.
Tbe Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi Delta
Tlieta held a special invitation, Wednesdav evening. George R. Campbell and
Albert Watson were received into the
fraternity, after wbieb
banquet was
served.
Mr. Wm. Redmund and Mrs.
MoCaun, *92, is preaching in Norridgewook.
Thomas Barry
Putnam, '89, will be ont teoehing next
With
their
fUll
and complete company c»f
term.
artiste in
Tbe family of filuBsoa, 92, olw moving
here.
Quite a number of tbe friends in town
attended Dr. Hill's lecture at tbe chapel
yesterday.
They oloeed a two week's engngeinout
nt the Grand Gpera Houae in Boston on
riTO THE DJC^.~A vervpii cured of Dcafueu 20th of Ootober.
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GALLERT,

40 SWORN CASES

TO LET.

47U.

Snviugf Ihuik Building.

SITUATION WANTKIL
hy Aoierivan wmiuut os nuree. Adfirt^s Mrs.
Albert 'J'aylur. Box 585 WatorvilU, Me. (loud
MORE MEN to sell our Fruit refurviicve.
naxd Oraowentnl htock. We
I give yuuag'NMl paying situation atunae»,
AiUreas
.ihJreas for terms,
(«" '
K. B. lilt'IIAUDMON A CO..
(Jumer uf Kim and Mill Mtreete. Apply to
19^31
Nnrovrymen, Uenarvo, M.
I6tf
J. W. FlIJi.BitlCK.

AI>tO WINDOW SHADES,
WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAN8 IF YOU WIIH. iPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE 0WNIN8 TENEMENT HOUSES.
Wo have tbe Agency for the Beet Kiigntving Houie In Now Kiigland and

This is the place to get your Cards.
(Bfxcxulcllxitx’m £Roolc Sttox*e.

THE CENTER MARKET

Hrt.'At'Hl.AND * HICIUIlDBON.

AOA.I3V

Houses to Let.

CYC LOPi€ DIAS.

I<wly uf ekperieure wuubl Hfci a •Uaalhm oe
. liuuarkweiwr. Enquire at tbe Mxit. DM«e.
**Nnt eainnlled hy any other.
Kveiy hmoe, ecbuui and uOtee ueeds a CycluVery uloe rent fur a email fondly may he
uedlo. whleb should be rsliahls, freeb os to lafuund by enquiring at tbe Mail «Hiue.lRl-22
1 eUliM n fureeteeure uf said nxortoage.
furiualhm, and low In priee* Jehnaon'e (IMto)
-'OWAlirBJlJHC. is leu yean Utter than eit^r Appletuus' or tbe
BOW.
' ----rellahi
" Ifieoud satUfarlory, and
Wotorvllle. Me.. Oet. 19, IrtA
Britauidca. Is lm>ra
euets only half ne
I offer fur enle. to be tokeu duvn and muved
I^UTICK U hereby given. M the enbee/lher
A.A.dOHNHON A CO.,
born ou tbet'riMniiudt hH,8u oolled, un Kim
11 bos beeu duly appointed Adwbdetrator
11 Grant Jnnre hi.. Mew York, llw
aUeeU
XMf
dOHM WAHK.
ibeaetatouf
W. K, dohneen. Gen’l Manager. CLARK DBUMMdSD, Uto of Wlnatow,
in tbe Cuuuty uf Ksniietietk4eeeened,lnteeln*«,
nml hns uudoruken tbat irutt hp glvMg bund oe
A Irat-cloee eecomldaiml pbiam, in perlert urdor.
tbe low dbreoUi All |•enMnl^ tberelore,having
Wltbiuousmileuf Cltlnn village, a form of n line beeu
hut a little. Will be eutd bn eney
denmnits ^ntlnst tbe c*uu> w eoM dee«kMd ore
outs M tons uf bay; due orckoid, water in tonne end at a great horgaUi if epplM (wr euun.
deelrad tu eablMt tbe sonui (weeMensenl; and all Wuse and horii, euiainodbats
iiodar-- bulldlugs
*'— *"---•
la exeelFleoee oddraM
1\ D. IMJa IU,
ludabted to sold eeUtu nre reqneeted to nuUto is
irat etaalUlou; lur aale fur eosb, at Isae than erat 2Dtf
wa»rvllto. Me.
of balitllugs, ur oam-bjUf coeb and gutal eaeurity
mediate payment to
ffl E. DEUHMOND.
furheUnce wUblu one year, thrner going wesf
UAMUKHM WAMTKU. enriMV ot Minx
Oet. $. im
Mju
6tf
h. D. CAMFKM.

A

Barn For Sale.

much.

l^Jcarxo tot. Ottle I

A GREAT BARGAIN.

B

With a Fresh Line of

ly

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
^

£>tOe
---------- -----

^

Gall and ovdsv ;gouw Dlnnov!
We are making very low prices on all our
goods.

STEWART BROS.

®Iic
KHIDAY, NOV. •.>, 18HH.
A I AKMI.It'H |l>i:.\

or

I'HKAC IIINfi.

Wi'll, wifr, town ttonnon*,

mcpiiw

fn

ihp.

Ar»' likf tin* ilrlln' jiIchikIi;

TlH‘>’rn e'lmy. piirty kind n’ liiin^pt,
lint ilnn't (;«» decn mmiohow.
TliPj tnkp >'«• o\«5r H»tfi n’ eriinnd.
An’
mI)!!** in Hwi-n.
lidtii ill iliu Hcrniiiii iin’ tlio idonck*
Tiiiit oni'diiii’t fun! tt iinii-li.
T»*-d«y oiir |*n*n«'her nkinin>d iikmir.
An’
to do n limp
A ciittin' kiiriti' of tlio «<><-dii;
He nn^litcr plnuKlx'd ill dci'i>;

An' will'll III' Imlti'd iil llic «iiid,
An'
liin ti-ntn uii^fi-uri'd,
'rill' d<-\il liiir<'d to M'o llio tiiron
A j'liiwiii', I’m nfciiri'd.
Tliin ncipiitific plnitfrliin*, now, '
All' Nt-iciH'i' pri'iu'tiiir, tiKi,
liolli mil too iiiiiilli'r for the work
Till' pint Imm
in
Yoii’m- i:iit to let till' tricoR out,
An' (liiiiiifo till'I'lovtH pill,
A
Till'll hilt tiia iMndlm^ liotd oni’ l^dit.
An' lut tli« p’int
in.
WHAT ONK HOY IHH.
'*'('liiH in nitlicr n (ll>inp|)oinlin;r book,
tnollu'r/' naid 'IVd ilivcrtt, putting it down
with n little sigh.
i» the iniittiT with it, Trd ? Thr
nuthor'H iminc in very futniliur, uiiil it
lookn interrsling.”
“Oh I it’s all right ill that rosjM'ct, hut
you SCO in thoso hmiks tho Iniys ami girls
do HO much it’s a little discouraging, 'rlu-y
go olT in the snmnicr and wake up church*
cs, start hofik cluhs, run missionary meet*
lags, nil hy themselves. Now yon know,
mother, 1 really do want to help. I do
not want to lie an idle soldier, hut wliiil
cati 7 do? In the first place mir church
here is all alive; the Snnday*seh(>oI don’t
need me, and 1 don’t see what my work
is;” and the Imy looked up in his inolhor’s
face with a really trimliled expression.
'J'ed Kivers was only fifteen, hut he had
Ihumi for HO iminy years I lie constant com
panion vf Ins widowed inntlier, that he
seemed much older. He had lately piihlicU enlisted in the army of tlie (ireiit
Captain, und, allhoiigh a voiing soldier, he
was a failliful one; full of the de.'fln' to he
true to Ills colors and ohcdient to luder.s.
lie was none the less hoyish for all that,
just as fond of a game, full of fiiii, and a
little given to miseliief; so liis friends had
iiiianiimiiislv decided that “religion had
made Ted Kivers a hetler companion than
he ever was.”
Now they had emue awny from the i-itv
to spend the sinniner nm\ autumn in a
little village among the mountains, where
Mrs. Uivers had honght a cottage; u ipiiet,
oish'j-Iy place, whose jH-ople were imliistrioiiH luid indepenileiit: among whom, a.s
Ted said, there really sci-nied no woik for
him to get at. It was on the eottagn
porch this conversation took placi', as 'J'ed
sal on the steps at Ids iimthei'S h-et. Mi's.
Kivers looking down into the handsome,
earnest face, felt she had great cause for
thankfulness that her hoy so eaily realized
t lie Clirislinn profession was not a mere
empty title, hut a<‘all to eainest, pnietieal
work for others.
“You are wrong in one thing, 1 think,”
she answered. “How do you know tlie
Simday sidinol dis-s not need you
Have
you ever heeii there to see
“You know I have not, mother; hut
what could I do '/ I can’t lake ji elnss as
you liavi*. I :un not old enough to teach.”
‘•You eerlaiiily an* not, hat are you tim
<dd to he (aught
Couhl you not go into
a class ?”
He made a little grimace ami slinigg'd
his hhoulders. His niotlier answered the
action in wotds.
“^cs, I know it would he ratlier a
change fioin dear Mrs. M.isou, with your
own eompauions at selnKil ami play for
elassnnUes, and your atlmetive room.
f)ld Heaenii Small is not very well eduealeil and lu'rliaps mil always very' mteroBting, ami tlm Sumiay-sclioot is iiretty hot
and stutTy in the afternoon, amt perhaps
there is just a little feeling that a fellow
from the city eaniiot learn inueh from an
old, country farmer—”
Ted laughed heartily.
“Stop, mother, do sloj». You’re a regu
lar conjurer. Who tolu you all that ?”
“I have not studied one boy from hahyhood without understanding iiim u little,
Ted.”
“I suppose it was sort of mean to think
in that vvay, hut after all I <!on’t iH-lieve
there would he any gomi in my going.”
'I'liere was a ileepeiiing earnestness in
luT iimniMT, HK Mrs. Kivers, laying her
iinnd iitioii the curly head, said gently ;
“Tell, dear, 1 am snie then' is work for
yon in this place. It may hi- a very little
one in your eytis, hut find ths'S not see
things as we dt>, fortunately for u.s. It
may not lie as exi-iting us waking up
ehuiehes or running inissioimry meetings,
hut it may lead to the salvatioa of Imimin
beings, i have notieeil that tlie village
hoys have made you a leailer among them,
and J wonder how you will use your iiitluenee.”
“Not mneh iiilluenee, mother. 'I'hey
think me rather a gotal player ami enjoy
using my new hats and halls.” ^
“It is imire than (hat. They copy you
in inahy ways, nn.iiy more tliiui you think.
—rrnipg-frwwf

“Hoys,” lie said, “rni going to Siitidayschool to-morrow. Yon f<>]lowstold tno to
practice first, so that’s whnt I’tn going to
do; hut after (hat hxik out, for f’li preach
for nil I’m worth.”
'I'iicro was silence for sotno'linic, then
the oldest tH>y among (hem answered him.
“I like (hat in }oii, Ted; and as it would
liHik pretty mean to let a strange fellow
go all alone, I'll join yon.”
“Will yon, .Iimi ? 'I'haiik yon. I was a
little put out at Iho idea of going aloiio,
hilt now I'm all right.”
So on .Soiiday attcriioon 'I’od and Joe
manfully tuniiiig their hai-kn on the en
ticement of shade and iKvoks, walked into
the school and found places in Deacon
.Small’s class.
How delighted (he old
man was, and when, u few niinnlcs later,
two more of the older hoys, half ashamed,
dropped intotheir old idaccs in the class,he
fairly hcaincd on them through his glasses.
Ted found liimself rewarded, for the les
son was taught with an earnest* siinplii'ity
that went home to the iHiyish heart, and
he entirely forgot to Ik* shocked hy the
grainnialical ertors in the homely hut sigiiilicaiit illiislralioMs.
The Ihivh all promised to come again,
and Sunday after Sunday found them in
tlicir places, (he hand gnidiiiilly gniwiiig
larger, until (ho class overflowed its
honndarics and had to Ih’ given a little
riM>m all to itsylf. One hv one those Isiys
came hack, and this time came hack to
stay, feeling that they were wanted, and
idilly iiece sary to the snccess of the
deacon’s eta is.
Teil’s pari in (his work was known to
only a few; his mother, the iHiys, anil,
alstve alt, at lU ndqimrlcrs, from whence
that order had liccn received ami so
promptly olH'ycd.
Ihit, although onr
}onMg soldier was not working for thanks,
lie felt a throh of joy in his lieart when,
in the spring of the following year, he re
ceived ill his city home a letter from Joe
I’eters,
,
Most of it was tikon up with village
news; and expressed the pleannro the boyti
woiihl have in seeing him hack again, hut
crowded in at (he end, hoy like, wa.H the
real reason for writing it.
“On Sunday,” J«k5 wrote, “I am guing
to unite with our elinreh, and so will KiP,
Dick and \Vill.
u feel this liss eotne
to iiH through the .Sniiday-sehool at'id the
deacon’s teneliiiig; hnt we none of ns
forget that it was yon that led ns liaek
again. It seemed a little thing to yon,
mavis', hut it meant it lot to us.
Kit ending for this simple story is that
closing sentence in the village l>oy's let
ter.—Mary H. (irosvenor, in the New
Yolk Observer.

• TIIR TAMJK OF ONIONK.

A writer in one of onr exchanges recom
mends boiled or roasU'd onions ns a most
exeellml remedy for a cough and for the
elogging of the hrniiohial ImIm's, which is
nsitfllly the cause of the cough. He says
that if onions are eaten freely at the out
set of a cold, they may break it np.
He
also (ptotes a mediral writer as m'ommending the giving of onions to children
three or f<inr times a week, yiiting onions
to lie eaten niw, and to he cooked when
they get 1<h> largo and strong.
Another
writer says: “During nnhi'althy seasons,
when diphtheria anil like contagions dis
ease prevail, onions ought to In‘ eaten in
the spring of the year At least once a week.
Onions are invigorating and prophylnetie
heyon<l diseripttoii.”
Whether the virtues hero asorilH'il to
onions are exaggerated or not, it is cer
tain that the onion contains an oil which
acts strongly on the sccrolioiis of the
hninehial ImIk's, kidneys, and skin. This
oil is Htiiniitant ami tonic, and thus pro
motes digestion, says' the Companion.
The onion is also mitritions, iHiing ri<’h in
iiiLrogeiions elements and in sugar. Hoasteil, it makes with oil, a stimulating poul
tice for suppurating ulcers.
In warm
eonntries its flavor is more delicate, and
it is extensively used for fmal. In Spain
and Portugal it is often eaten raw, and
with a pie.co of bread fonns tho dinner of
the working )>cople. As Imiling largely
dissipates the oil, when used medicinally
iUhunId be roasted rather than boiled.
Hetonging to tho onion family, and tho
most self-asserting incmlier of itds garlic,
from which mainly the oil is obtained, and
is lu^'nce called tho “oil of garlic.”
It is
extensively used as food in southern Knropeaii nonntrio^ Another member of the
class is tho leek, tho mildest of all.
It
has no projicr bulb. It is mainly used for
the lower part of the stem, which is
hlanuhcd and enlarged by earthing. It is
a favorite among tho Welch, and has be
come so with the Bcoteh.

FhkI Walkers.
We have known miineroiis road-hred
horses, says ^VaIIaee’K Monthly, that would
walk from '1 l•‘J to 5 miles -an hour with
out urging, and many, in fact, most welihnnl horsi'S, can he taught to cover great
er ilistances than (his in the same tune if
it were not the pernieions eusloin (ns we
think) of putting the cults to the trot ns
soon a.s they are in harness and Iveforc
they are hridle-w isi*. Kvery farmer’s Ik)v
knows that he can do a belter jol* of work
—plowing, harrowing or working com
with a fast walking learn which makes the
dirt fly, than with a slow one. The sav
ing'on a fat III when the horses walk three
mites an hour, or even when they walk
two and a half, is twenty per cent, or in
other words the fast team <'an rest a whole
day in a week and yet do as mneh work
ns the slow ti'iini—do it hetter. When
work is pressing or weather uneertain, the
fast team is a treasure. While every
I'lrorHias lu'en ma<h' to inereaso the siK'ed
of tlie trotter,‘the ilrafl horse men liave
hei'ii working for pounds with little regard
eitluT for miisele or walking s|H>ed. It is
a very great mistake to svippose that the
draft horse cannot Ih> traineil to walk
rapidly. \\\' have heen luveding to a
I’orelieron for four ye.ars that often walks
nine miles in olio hour ami fifty minutes,
over a hilly road, and his colts are all
rapiil walkers.
“Horse Notes” in the Amerieuii (’iiltivator culls attention to the fact that then* is
a large snrpins of stallions in all parts of
the country, many of the cults of well bred
sires being kept fur stock purposes, reganlless of the ehnrueter of their maternal
iinecstors. As breeders are growing more
enlightened and critical every year, the
horse which can eomiiiaiid a fair share of
piiti'onage in the near future must not only
he hy n fashioimhiy bred iiikI snecessful
trotting sire, hut must also po.Hscss individ
ual merit, and must he as well bred on his
dam’s side as that of his sire. His dam
must possess a rasldoiiable eomhiiiation of
trotting strains, und must also he from
producing stiK'k, that w liieli has proved its
ability to transmit speed as well ns breed
ing. If a stallinn possesses all IheatUwe,
and fails to transmit the iinalities which
made Ids ancestors valuable ho will nut
sell fur half the money entire as he would
if a gehliiig. There have duiihllcss U'eii
many mistakes made in the past by using
the knife. So tliero will be in the future,
hnt it will he much la'llcr to regret ealliiig in tliu surgeon tlmn%) regn't not do
ing so.
Kii'st-elass geldings will always eonimand
maily cash. Customors ar<v seouring the
eoiintry fnnn Maine to Kentucky fur that

None but literary iicoplo know how
closely grows the attachment lietween the
author and his characters. It is related
of Mrs. Hrrriet Hecolier .Stowo that when
from the pages of the nianusoript she read
the death of little Kva, tlio entire family
sat liathed in tears, nor could one of them
siienk a word, but all mournfully separat
ed, going to their rooms as though* they
had just attended Uie funeral of a dear
frioud. Boino friends met 'Tliaekery on
tho street one day, and his countenance
bore traces of inUuise grief. "What is the
matter?” they asked. "I just kilted Colunel Newcuino,” he soblied, bursting into
teani as ho hurried away. Charles'Dick
ens had the same ex|>erienee.
I iiAVK NOT used all of one Imtlle yet.
siifTeroft from catarrh for twelve years,
ex|>erieiieing the nauseating dropping in
the throat jieeuliar to that disease, and
nose bleed alniost dally, t tried various
remcdieir without benefit until last April,
when I saw Kty's Cream Halm advertized
in the Hostuii Hiidgct. \ priM’iired a l>ottie, and s’lncn the lirst nay’s use luivo
litul no more hloeding—tho soreness is eiitirelv gone.— 1). G. Davison, with tho Hus
ton Hiidgcl, formerly with Heston Juitrnal,

Co. will send full particulars free to any
one, whether they order Powder or not.
For 50 edits, in stamps, I. S. .Julinsuii &
Co., 22 Custom Iluiiae Street, Huston,
Mass, will send to any P. O. address two
25 cent packs, five packs fur 61.00; or,
for 61.20, a 2 1-1 pound can of Powder
sent jHistpaid; six cans for 65.00, express
prepaid. Send for full particulars.

OR

bu
we

JOB PRINTING
N EWDEPARTMENT.

C0D6HICDRE.

SKND By Mail

The meet pcpnlar Coofli nemedlM of the day
are touea wlncfi contain the tlrugsnieiitlulied above,
amt this is so In spite of Uie uiipleassnt taste and
Bp|»earanoe which the Tar gives to them. Kuow^
tng this, we have enileavareil to produce somethliig in the form of a Hyrop that should hold In
■ulutlon the active tiigniltunts of these valuable
curativea, and at the same time present an attraetive appesraiicu and ureeable taste. How perfect
ly we have sueeeodetiT the medicine Itself will at
test. We defy the etroru of every msuufaeturer
In the wide world to pr«iduee results superior to
what we sliow you In this elegant comimum] of
TAK, UI/N)I)HO(rr, AND WILD CIIEIIKV, and

’'SMAUhCKS 50™PoSTPAlb5<?

Sheridan’a Condition Powder

Is s^lately part nod htxhly ooDoentmtM. One oanm la worth n poand or nay other kind. Strictly n
medlclM. to lie irlT«n In the food, once daily. In •mnll doane. Prevents and cures nil dlaenses of hens.
Vtorth Its welRbl In |p>ld when hens nre moaltlitit, nad to keen them henlthy. Testlmonlsls eent free
hy m^l. Ask ypordmi^st. vNKer.senenl store, or fe^dealer for It If you enn’t (ret It *'n«l at
once to os. Take n/> otarr kind, we will moo nnstpald hy malt as fottows' — A new, enta
eleRanJly llluatni^. c»{>y of the "PAUMRIIS'FOULTHY
....................— ------- ' "
to make money w^ a few hons)^ ami two small pe^aires of Powder for SO cenui or, one lanm a 14
|KKiodcnnaadOakfe,SlJO. Bemple packaxe of PnSnterrSl oents, five for Sl.ni. MX lanre cans, exprese
prepaid, for ISXn. Send stamps or cash. L & JORNBO.'t * 0(X, 2) Custom-House Street UoMon, Hjm

WE CHALLENGE

Every Gough Gore in the Market
TO KrrECT QRKATTCR CUKK8
TUAN THIN IIAB IHkNK,

RUBBER BOOTS^and SHOES.

A WAItNING.

'I'he moiles of death’s appronuh are va
rious, and stati.stics show conclusively that
mure {icrsons die from diseases of tho
Throat and Lungs than any other. It is
prohalile that everyone, without exception,
receives vast imtnhors of Tnlierele (jcrms
into the system, and where these germs
fall upon Huitahle soil they start into life
and develop, at first slowly and is shown
by a slight tickling sensation In tlio throat,
and if allowed to eontiiine their ravages
they extend to the lungs, priKlnciiig Consumption, and to the head, causing Ca
tarrh. Now all this is dangeruiis aiKlif al
lowed to proceed wilt in time cause death.
At the onset yon must act with promptness
allowing a cold to go without attention is
dangerous and may lose you your life. As
soon as you fuel that Honiolliing is wrung
Two Hundred Dollars in Gold.
^V'o are autliurize<l by advice received with your Throat, Lungs or Nosliits, ul>from I. 8. Johnson and Co., Uostun, to tniii a bottle of Hoschee’s German Syrup.
say that they have for three years ofTered It will give you immediate relief.
poultry raisers premiums payable in gold
MRMter of (he Kituatioii.
coin for the Is'st results (ditained from
using Sheridan's Powder to make hens
“It is useless to struggle against fate,
lay. 'I’lieir object has Ih'CIi t<i satisfy Iphigenia. Your own heart draws you to
tlieniselves iH-yoiid the shadow of a doubt me irresistibly, my proud darling.”
that the idaim inailc hy them that “Noth
“Wlmt do you mean, sir?” exclaimed
ing on earth will make lions lay like Sher the high spirited Hostuii girl. “Have 1
idan’s Powder/’ was positively trite. The ever gl\en you the right to luldress mo in
hniidreds of testimonials sent them from this overbearingly familiar maniier?”
people who have itseil the Powder prove
“Nut to speak of the ardent devotion I
the statement: so that it seems folly to have long felt fur yon, Iphigenia Hoehii,”
again ofTor promiiinis, hut so many )>crsons replied the young man with a tenderness
esiiecially women who keep a few hens) not iinmixed with slorniiess, “I am to innhave made stieh giMul showing in former .4>ire the next game lielwecn the Hustons
trials, and been beaten hy some one else and the Detroits.”
hy a slight fructiun in avorage, that in
“Oh, George!” sai<l she wildly. “Yes!
justice they ought to have another trial. yes! I am yours! And we’ll win, wont we,
Johnson and Co. have devised a plan this tleorge?”
year, to overcomo that trouble in a meas
The Rood old VcRfiitlOc t'ui.nuimry llalMm.
ure, hy offering twice as much cash and
Bptil known riin* for ('ont'1i«,<’i>lil * \ '(''’imiiinpsix times as many Gold Coin Pretiiinnisas
Uon. (h'Oulne: Cull."’Itro- \ Co I'Miqiun.
last year. 'I’lic lAr|;cr premium is 9idO.(N).
To know how to any what other |>eoplc
It is well worth trying for. If yon miss
that, there are twenty-three more chances only think, is what Qiakes men |M>ets and
sages;
and to <lare to say whnt others only
for some other prciiiiitin. Hnt supposing
a coinpetifur did nut get nny premium, they dare to think, makea men martyrs or re
wonhl still have the satisfactions of get formers, or both.
ting a lot of eggs to sell at a goo<l round
price.
'The retail price of eggs in
Buoklen's Arnica Sahe.
tostoii and New York last year reached
Thk Hkst Saovk in the world for Cuts,
as high as 50 ts 00 eriits per dozen
It
Hruises,
Sores. Ulcers. Salt Kliuum. Fever
pays to use Sheridan’s Powder when eggs Sores, TetUir,
CliapiMMi Hands, Chilblains,
sell fur even 10 cents. One of the com Corns, and ail Skin Kruptiuiis. and |M>sitively
petitors last year wrote ns follows: “/nm cures Piles, or no fiay rei|iured. It is guar
irell paid m eygx ^rilhuot a premium. I will anteed to kive perfect satisfaction, or money
elu'crfully rccunimeiMl Sheridan’s Cundi- refunded. Price It'i uonts ]>er box. ' For sale
lv<M.
tion Powder to |Kniltry raisers generally bvJ. F. McManus.
fur egg prodiictiuii, and all diseases of
The side walk or village-eornsr farmer
hens. I can now sny confidently that it
will Ik'iU anytiiing I ever tried to make who is lousume nt home heeauHe he has no
faculty
uf finding coinpaiiionaliip in Ida
hens lay. I was surprised at the end of
the eight week’s trial.”
He was evi daily vocation will never bcemiie very siiecessfiil
in
Ids business whether he lives in
dently satisfied, and well ho might have
Iteen; fur during eight weeks lie gut from Dakota or New Kngland.—New Knglaiul
JO hens, MtiO eggs, which at the average Farmer.
of prices iiImivo would amonutto J?0*2.08.
Praise undeserved is satire in disguise.
Any {H'rsoii can comiN'te. Johnson &

FIX tlQUIDr C0M?0lfllD,
Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

Kspeoially Iq Chronic Bronchitis and Irritated
'Jliruats, caused by itolsuiioiili secretions from Ca^tarrha] troubles. We realise lhe fact that no one
iVinciiy will niAet she demands of allossies. Cloughs
arise iruin ihaay oause«t> and re<|mre a •proper
diagnosis and the application of am»ruprtate rentetiies that the lieet results may follow treatment,
but there are very many {teopie wim suffer from
Coughs that are nut to be ndstakeii as to their
origin, and may be safely treatwi by the sufferers
thenutelves when Uiev resort only to safe retnedles,
the oomposltiuii of wnlcb are known, and kwowN
to be iiAHMt.KHa, as well as potrnt. There Is no
secret aUxit this remedy, except tbe prooees id
nmklng. It contains just what we tell yuu, and
nothing more. C^It is perfectly healthy to use,
or, in other wunl^ it produces no results tliat are
not good. All Cough remedies containing opiates
derange the stomaeii. This Cough NyrupioontaJiis
iic»thliig but drugs which have a temtenoy to aid
digestion.

'There is no line of gooiU iniiiiufacturcd of wliich the
consumer knows ao little rcgnrtling quality.
Y'on flflk for a pair of nooofntnnERN nml
TRAPK MARK.

wlmtcTcr the retailor oflferH you.
Ing the

take

if you will iiiHtst on Imv-

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY’S

gootlH and bo sure that they beapthis Coinpany’8 name or trade mark, you
will be assured of a good article. They arc made of the flneat Fiire
Para Rubber^ and arc sold by all FirHl Cla«N retailero. Inaiet on
having tberu and take no others.

^

^

A . VALUABLE . BLOOD . PURIFIER.
DbArSibs:—My motherandnijMtf have taken "L. r.“ Atwood’s Bitters with
the best results, we think It one of the Best Spring Me^cloes, and can recom
mend It biffbly.
BXKoOn, April 14tb, 1888.
Mas. C. n. roMROT.
This medicine contains tn n c«Dcentmted form nil the vmloable curative properUee of tho best blood purillen. By ncUnf through the blood, it will cure Dyepepela, Liver Complaint, Sick Ileadaobe. Constipation, and add new 'rigor to foe
entire system.
40 yean succees in above diseases.
Buy only the “ L. F.**

OpESTY
genuine f)^is a
Red H tin tag on
every plug.
Old HONESTYis acKnowledged to be tFje purest
and irjost lasting piece
or Stetndard Chewing Tobacco
on themarKet. Trying it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.
1'oar dealer has it.

LEARNED & BROWN,

F.I.id WOOD

(SuccKSSORS TO McCi.LitK & Lkarnkd.)

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDIND

Self control in small things a.s in great
is only attained through years of stern
flchooliiig and bitter exiHiricnce. A child
always gives way to its feelings whether of
joy or anger, and if never controlled the cx}K'rieiicesniid troubles of after life are mure
difluuilt to Ix'ur than if taught Helfgovernment ill childhood. I'eople who give way
at tho simUIcst provocation to fiirious
hursts of anger arc always rcganled with
fear and trtsnbliiig by their friends and
ueqiiaiiitanees, and carry about with them
the atmosphere of a smoldering volcano,
reiuly to burst forth at any Jiiometit.
Those who vicid to tho.'*blue8’^ilI soon
find the tendency gntwiiig iqiou them un
til it liecouics iineontrullable, and they are
chronic sufferers from melancholia. Coiistaut yielding to the impulses souiier or
later opens a path to the insane asylum,
and Jiq^qiic is quite safe from its doors who

8team and Gas Fitters,
-AND DKAl.KKS IN-------

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.

27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

R. L. PROCTOR,

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
HACKS KOR FUNKRAL8.*WE1)1)1NG8. KTC.
Also.Ilurges (or Ijirge Parties.
Tlie Pronrh'tor’s personal attention given to
lAittIng anti ]{<«rdlng Horses. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel office. Office connected by Telepboiie.
Xltf

maasmsEEm
Mr

-...............................

In
likeumsUinn, Pemaio Wraknna, aad all pains and dtsprden ol the Stomach and Bowela Mo. at Drugglsla

HINDERCORN8.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!
DEALER IN UHE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Ths safest, nilir^and best eoraforOorns. Hanlons, to
ptops ail nail Knmrescomiort to Ihe fpet. Never IhUs
•oenr*. UcosatoashruggWU. UisoLxAtxx.K Y.

ML R£CENERATOR

- ----------------removes
:iiovesall
all coiiseducnoes
coiiseducnoes of
lolly and azoeaa, raii»«r*tba Aoarinr.couraicaand vtcor
ot reuth- Onmi waakna-K of mind aadMyt Narroas
Dability, Bpinal Kihnuvlioo, T»«t Manhood, ete. A
powerful narvoua invlaiiralurand natorativa. Parile.
Qian free. BAKKU
00., Box KM. Buaaie.lL T,
H'OR BOeS’X'OK^.

1883. SUNIBR ARRANGEXEIIT.

Do not have many vegetables put iuto
the house cellar, and also try to arrange
some method of ventilating it on a mild
day in winter, 'llie damp "oellary” smell
tliat ruslies up into houses ovary
time some one goes Uowu cellar for a dish
of ap{des or a pan uf potatoes, is a warn
ing tint the eonditiuns are ripening fur a
variety of ailmeiiU later in the si'oson—
New Kiigiand Farmer.

151«3oti"lo Po-vvcir,

will commence iHT regular trips for the season of
1888, between (inntlner and Itoetoii, Momtai
April Z3,1888. - Uuiiing as follows ; Leave (laru
nerovery lluiulny ami Tliurmlay at 2 30 p. m.
KihhtnoiHl at 3.30 p. m.; Hath at 0.40 p. m
Ite^
tiiriihig, win Itnivu Llumlii Wharf, liusi
'rucMbivM mill FritinjH, at 0 n’eliick, p. m.
FAltrlK; From Autiista. llallowell ami (lartliDcr to IbMton, 82.00; Itichmoml to Ihaitou, •!.?&;
Hath to H(«ton,#lii0. lUlUNDTUIPTlCKKTS,
from AuffiistH. liHllnwell ami (ianlinrr, MOO;
KichmomI,
HnUi.fZ.flU. Meals, $Q0 cenU.

steamer Della Collins

Uiiviii“ lately pufunimhetl out* office

if you want your printing doiin in
^^^ftL'

good ta.stc, promptly* ami at m low a
price as is consistent with good work

ft.. . iBi

1

OildlvAU;, OieiaElnu;, l^Vo.

manship and gooil material, call at (he
KkPAIR

—MAIL OFFICE,116 MAIN

Sliora

CONNKCTRn.

Office and Main Shop.

o

IVtoolaMralo tSca., W-cateirvUle. Aita.
. .

EUREKA MOWER GO.,
UriOA, HY.

Huccessors to H. C. I’acknnI A Co.

Prict 35 C«Bls for Poor Osice Bottles.
All Druggists sell the (LmmIs made by this Co.

I^bee I My CintB 1 do not Ruutn Mraly to
istop them for a time, ami then have them rea«aln. 1 mbaN A KAUlUAL CURIL
1 have made the dUease af

Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part uf the village in quantities
desired.
liLACKSMlTH’S COAL, by Ihcbushel
or car-load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFl' WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
by the pound orca.sk.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE HKICKS ; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

a.

S. FLOOD & GO,
WATEHVJLLE. MAINE.
31

SPAUEDMR A KENIISON,

House Pointers

FITS, EPXXJEannr or
TAXUXa SXCKKESS,
A Ute-losg etody. 1 wabbaht my remedy to
Curb the worst casks. Becanse others bavo
faileil to no reason fornot BOW rBoetving aonro.
Send at once for a treatino and a FrbkTiottlb
ot my iNraLUDLB Kbnbut. Qlve Exprcas
and ro-«t Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and It wltt cure you. Addreaa

H.C.'SOOT.M.O., lUPtULSr.HnTan

W. T. HAINES’

REAL ESTATE UST!
PAGE BLOCK. — Main 81., Watervllle.
Renta for BllOO per annum.
PAUL IIOCBK.—Silver Street.
ONE SMALL HOUSE-near M. O. Depot.
THE GARLAND HOII8K-on Pront St.
THE GARLAND HOUSE.—Cor. Somoier A
Sberwln Si.
HOUSE LOTS—on Upper Main St.
HOUSE LOTS—On Summer St.
TWO SMALL PARMS-noar City.
160-ACRB FARM-In Fairfield, Large
orchard, aod OOO cords of Wood.

*ro
BOUSES In all parts of the City.
N. B.—Parlies having Meal Betnte to rent
br fisr aalewlll find It to their advantage
tohavelt advertlaed In toy list: It will cost
yno nothing unless sale or rent Is efibcteil
through iny agency.

(Sarage's Old Stand.)

STREET.

^raa Meer UeasjHalat.

Niiiomo Aimiluua «w4

Graining, Kaisonining, Paper JUH!
Hanging and Ceiling Decora- Dr BULLS
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly-attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,

TfESHlRETDiar

Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in. the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
JwA Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes arc worn out more
by washing than wearing. It ia to
your advantage to try Pearlfne.

will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.
Champion is out of Crowfoot, IL B. No. 8887
ownetl bv Cbas. H. Hayes' k Son, rortanirrath, N.
II., who uaveareeuird of CMS lbs of milk in
ilays
from
hqr InIs «--------------1887, good
when
4 yuarssloeW.
old,
which
-------...
a ...itr.,.
.
goM
to
sUow^e
from
tuil^iug

At time of servtoe with the privilngeof returning,

Or TIirN Dollars To Warrant.

SftLVATIOti'OIL
tfnint,H«alfaeh»,To9HiaolM, Qmt,
Barpt,SoaUt,S»n$,Baetaeh9,ae.
i,^^^uiar*nua%nicnarr^WM.

CnhW ifdete/—rr/ee 10Ct», it ait tfreggl^

BREAD ! BREAD I BREAD I
.

The'Staff of Life.

CITY BAKERY,
A. OTTEN, . - PKOPRIETOK.
ManM/ucturer of anj Dtaler in

B. F. TOWIVE,
P. O. Address, WATKHVILI^, MK.

H ik.

COUCHS 8 COLDS TDRCFiC

To tbe Citizona of Wato^ille.

'I'ermMt Si

Wiiulow, March 20,1888.

SYRUP

CURES

44tf

o Uf *»

JAMES P.YLE, New Yodt.

Plain a Paney Bread, Oakaa *
PaatiT of aU Klnda,

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
Baked and Omamettied to otder.
AU. KINDS of CRACKEffa WHOLE
SALE AND R'irPAIL.
—ALSO AOKNT fOB—

Sold Ereiywhere,

Kennedy I Celebrated Bisonite.

CorD, Floor and Feed I
Grain Business

Grocery Business.

Tea* A Coffees a Speolaty.

Blotheri should take warning and slop dosing
their babies with laudamiui while teething.
Dr. UuU'b Haby Syrup auawera the same pur
iMMM aud it is known to be perfectly hariuleee.
Trice ‘£6 cents.

W. M. LINOOLN A GO.
zitr

Never unavoidably wound the feelli^pi of a
hiiniHu beiug.

I

013>0. P'.
OocAoli <Sa fiUtcn

Himciulty.

where will be found eonstaiitly on hand, a full

i

ON^T

ments, praurumnu‘8, and card work a

'riie tendency toward leas fencing is gaining statok of Flour, (Iralti, FmmI, Halt, &o., which will
ground every year, aud fariuere are oeriainly be S4dd at iNdbini prious. Uuyursiu large quantt
aainiuggronud by it,
ties will do wull to give us a call.

all the potato stareli prtNiueed iu tba UuitNever urge another to do anything lupibi
ed Stated is uiade in Aroostook.
bis desire unlree yon s^a danger before him.

The Eureka
will save nna-half your labor In tho hay field. A
pair of ponies will handle the larger else. Hie
IncreasiHl tiemaiul for tlm F.ureka attests ils im-rIt. Heiid for 1888 Oataingkie, Mention this }«•
per. Address,

AUUUllN.....................MAINK.

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,

Wc make line mercantile printing,
and Him vvcNldin^ invitatiuns, announce

at the old stand, tn connection with the

Count«rfslta are always made to look
near like ibe ertm'au/ as puirible. Househeepere are oautioued against the many trorthless
and datuaadM UidtailoM of JAUla TYLE’8
some pat up in siaii/ur teiMh'Hg
'Thu |>otato crop of Aroostook oouuty TKAHLINET
iackagea, aau others with aamss seuading like
this year is estiuiatad at 3,000,000 buabtds, f'cariias, whivb dealeni luay endeavor to urge
valued at 91,000,000. 'lliree quarters of upoi^ them.

8. A. Grkrkk.

arrival of the Star every Wcdiieaday amt Saturilay. Freight taken at low ratre.
n. FUUJCU, Agent.
Kdlowell. April 20.1888.
GiulO.

iloing III! kinds of plain or fancy work.

Fact, Fun and Fanoy.

Ueinember that good manners are tUoughti
filled with kindness and refinement and tnei
traualaWd Into bebavior'Tbe worst feature about catarrh is its dangerutts tendency to oousnmptloo. Hood's 8arsaparUla cares catarrh by purifying tbe blood.
The full Boul Is sileat. Only tbe rising aud
falling tides rush munuuring ibreugh their
obaunela.

"W'ater'V'lll©,

tliroii^lidut, it is now the liosl c<|ui|ip('d Wv H. Dow.
of uiiy in this Hcctioii of tbe State fur

What kin is the duor-inat to the door? A
step farther.

“Oue fire burns out auotber'a burning,” and
moat pain suffers mure to be cured, but aalvatiou (111 is paiuleas aud certaiu. It ousts (inly
oeuts*

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

Drug and GRemical Go.,

will run iu ooiiiicctlou-wlth UieHtarof the Kast,
leavltiu-AtigtuiU Mtmtiays amt Thursdays at ViM

The uiidcrsIgiiMl having purchased tho stook
Slut mMMi will ill trade, of W. 8.11. UUNNKta, will
eontliiue iho

Some fashionable ladies are not satisfied
with ready-made fane, but must have dieiu
made to order; they are, however, ealistied
with Dr. Uttll’e Cough syrup at 2A oeiiU, and
take it regularly.
Never forget that vulgarity Ium its origin iu
igiioranoe or eeltUhoees.

SlZlSt 6, 6 and 7 IXET.

• " Tfwme—. At droggtjits. Price Mvta.

Coal*and*Wood! STAR of the EAST,
(Suuccs.5nr8 to I.4iwrence & 'Pnio.

If yuu have a sick headache take a dose of
lakxaaor. We know you will fiiHl relief.

NUiidvrlug New KngUiul.
ToBtmaster-Cieneral Don M. Dickinson
did nut show the discretion of a trained
Itoliliciun when he stated In an interview
with a Chicago Herald remirter that “that
)H>litiual party that controls New Kngland
never drew a generous or patriotic breath”
and that, “the Kepublicans uf New Kngland went iuto the ^ar for the Uidun
not from motives of |iatriotism, but be
cause they thonglit they could make
uiouey’and injure Uie South.*'
Perhaps
Mr. Diokiusou baa some faeU aud figures
in his iK>esessiua whiefi will go to slww
that Charles Sumner and Gov. John A
Andrew aud other emiueut New Kuglanden were aotuated by mereenarv mo
tives in luppurliug the war fur the Union,
and that the 0th Massachusetts regiment
waif oil a iiiouey-iiimking exiHiditiuii wheu
it hastened to the relieFof VVasbiugtou iu
res|Hiuse to Trvsldeut Liucolu’s csll. If
Mr. Dickiiisuu lias such facta aud pro|Ktses to rewrito histury, be should sat
abou^ha task at ouoe. Most (>ao^a will
uoncliide, however, that be luul better
read history before be deliberately under
takes to slajidar a sectiun, the sous of
wbieli Imve always been ouiispieuous for
their patriotism, aud who have' dune so
much by ibeirauergy aud eultdra to luaka
tbls a great and progressive iiatiou. —
llostoii Herald.

A.txt»tx**rx

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

MYZBglKhf"
T mxa

STEAMER

rrfi~Tii iiiiliiiiiliigi iirlil leniei Mm^lhisi mi 4V

No ruler in the world, born to a throne,
has shown a wider aupreciation of the elemeiitH which arc aidiug the progress of
civilization than Doni I'etlru, Kiiqieror of
Hruzil. His reign has been a glorious ora
Hruziliaii history and by his intelligent
reforms and his lofty statesiimnship Hruzil
has advanced in the Hue of civilization
with giant strides. 'Tho ghultiul eiiminypatioii of the slaves and the ORteiisiou of
the rights of the lower cIussch have been
tho work of his hand, lie has increased
resiiect fur the law and has made the in
vestment of foreign capital in Hrazil not
ohly safe but profitable. Those oitizoiis of
tliis country who had tho pleasure to see
him at the Centennial ex|M>sitioii at I'liiladclpliia in 1870, well rccugiiizo his worth
as a man and the intelligent interest he
maiiifested'iii the great developments und
largemciits uf American machinery.

The Proprietors,
'TMxe

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

__ ___________ _

The IVuhllii l.loiifss.
Ill the rejiort of the council of the Dub
lin Zoological (lurdens, there is an aeeoiiut
of the death of one of the lioiicHses, in
which IS iioteil a touching incident, worthy
of being recorded, riio large eats, when
in health, have no ohjectiuu to the pre
sence of rats in their cages; on the contra
ry, they rather welcome them a.s a relief
to the monotony of exhteiiec, which eouHlitiiteK the chief trial of a wihl animal in
eonllnement. Thus it is a coininon sight
to M'e half a dozen rats gnawing the lames
on which the lions have dined, while the
Hutisfled carnivores look on oontentedly,
giving the noor rats an (H'ensional wink
with their sleepy eyes. In illness the ease
is dilTerent, fur the iiiigratefni rats liegin
to iiibhle the bms of the lord of the forest
before his death, and aild considerably
to his (liHeuinfurt. **Tu save our lioness
froai this annoyance, wo placed in her
cage a line little tun terrier, who was at
Hrst ri'eeived v(itti a sulky growl; but
when the first rat appeared, and the lionOM saw the little terrier toss him into the
air, ealohing him with professional skill
across the loins witli a snap as he came
down, she began to undersUiid what the
terrier was for. She eoaxetl him to her
side, and each night the little terrier slept
at the breast of the lioness, enfolded with
her iJuws, and watching that Ids iiutiiral
eneiides did not distuid) tho rest of Ids
mistress. Tho nvts liml a bad time dur
ing those six weeks.”

SOLD BY ALL DUUOr.LSTS.

KLMWOOI) lIOTELond 81LVKUSTREKT.

' old •rfpwcwwyhr?’»wid

they had la'cn at one lime very ffiithfiil,
hut had gradually drifted away, through
tin* inituuuee, he feared, ol the young laiy
who i-aim* here in the summer.”
^
'J'he color thuihed intit 'J’ed’s fuee,
“Mother,” he said, indignantly, “1 did
try to make them go'. Only li^st Sunday
morning I wiinteil them to ]irt»miKt> me
they wtnihl.”
“What did they say ?”
He laughed awkwardly as ho answered,
“'I'o tell yon the truth, mother, they had
rather the best of it. They said if I'd go
lirst the>'d see alamt it, liiit I'd iH'tter
)>raetiee iH'fure preaching.”
••My ease is now complete,'re4!, and 1
will hand it ovef to the jury for a veitllet.
Ho you need me to point out voiir work
more plainly, dear hoy ? I think not.”
Mrs. Kivers had tin' rare tact of plant
ing lier seed and leaving it to take root
witliout too inndi (ronhliiig of the gisxinil;
BO after her last wortls she roitu (puetly
Olid went into the hunse, leaving 'I'ed
alone on the porch.
He wuM lout ill lliuugUt, and nut very
pleasant thought, either, judging by his
cxprcHsiun. 'led was strnggliug with himaelf. lie did nut want to go to that Sandny-BchuuI, so dillVrcnt from his own,
where a ciiUiired Christian woman met her
boys each week to give them food fur
thought and work. Yet the lust wonls
nUe had said to him, when the hcIiuoI
closed for the summer, were, “Do not for
get yun are a professed and eonfessed sol
dier, Kdward, und he sure your Influeiiee
is felt for giKxl wherever you may U‘.”
He wihlied Ids muttier hail let him alone.
It was always so hut on Sunday afteriiuoiiSf and that slutdy nook hy the stream
was the very plaee to read and doie: iiiiieh
better (Inin that stupid old schoul. He
knew Deaeuii Small euiiUl nut leach him
anything.
Kut here a new direction was given Ids
thoughts. Waa not the old man a soldier
in the,same army? Hud he not Uen
lighting the giMnl light mauy yearn before
'led was even bom? Had ho nut fought
and con(|uered temptations 'I'ed was yet to
meet, and could he learu nothing from
this experieuue ? Was it vi^ht to think
meanly of any one's abilities, when he
compared Ids own advantages with theirs?
Here the uolor crept into his face again
and burned redly.
I'be struggle was
nearly over. He was reading Ids unlers
]«relty plainly, now, fur a message had
gone up t|uiekly to llead^iiarters', and
even now the answer was being received.
“Kven Clp4»t pleased nut liiiiuMilf,” it
said. When he ruse to his feet he had
eun^ueied, and although nut auothur word
upon the subject passed between them, his
iiiutlier knew that all was well.
'J'he usual Hatiirday afternoon base-ball
uiuteh was more tlmu usually exulting, and
it stained as though the boys would never
be Ure<l of diseussing it in every detail.
'They were sti-eichud under the trees in all
sorts of lazy attitudes, quite the nick of
village boys, sturdy young fellows,
willing to acknowledge 'Ted as their lead
er, but quick to assert their own iiidejveutbmoe,
At the Unit pause 'Ted spoke, and the
sudden change of subject startled many of
them into activity.
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